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lu.s. Oilers To . Cut Military 
Forces-If Russia Does Too To Send Modern 
LONDON IA'l-The United States in previous Russian proposals, 

j\lIrted Thursday it is prepared Stassen said, but they would be 
, reduce its armed forces to 2',~ "substantial." 
,uIlion men, without political pre· There was no suggestion as to 
~itions, if SOl'iet Russia will what political conditions were at· 
.:ree to cut its strength to the tached to American reductions be· 
jIlI1e I~vel. low thc 2"·million mark . But in· 
The offer, which U.S. Delegate formed sources said it is a safe 

representatives of the five nations 
-the United States, Ru ia, Gr at 
Britain, France and Canada -
which are members of the Dis· 
armam nt subcommlUee . 

Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin 
listened intently and in an hour's 
discussion later a$k('d numerous' 
questions. 

• 

Harold E . Stassen presumption . the United States 
presented to lhe would be unwilling to go as low as 
Un i ted Nations ' 1'h million as long as such politi
Disarma men t cal issues as a divided Germany 

He. asked specific:llly whether ------..,-------'--------------:..--------------,..----,--------

subcommittee, is remain unsettled. 
d e pen d en t on The U.S. armed forccs, experts 
rcaching "appro. say, bas about 2,800,000 men. The 
priate agreement" proposal would mean a cut of 

the Western states had any reae· G R h A IS " ~ 

tJ;.:.to::;r:~ :~~ii~:~~ OVt. us es ppea to upreme ' \;.ourt 
on the cessation about 300,000. 
of nuclear bomb The Soviet Union last January 

spectors on territories of states 
possessing atomic bombs to mak(' Want GI"rard Trl'al 
sure that test actually ceased. 

tests. announced its armed forces had 
Stassen held out been cut by 1,840,000 men, but did UN G Held by Japanese 

STASSEN the prospects of not give the £igure for the stand· rou p 
,\JIIeI'ican willingness to make two ing army before the cut. Best WASHI GTON tel - The GOI" 
lurther cuts In the level of force~ ·1 available estimates at the time B 10 s ts R u s s ernment rushed to the Supreme 
bill to these he attached political I placed it at 4,750,000 men. Court Thursday with an appeal for 
prteOnditions. This would mean that the permission to turn Army Special· 

The two subsequent reductions, U.S.S.R. would sUlI have about Hungary Acts ist 3/c William S. Gir:lrd over to 
Jfter levels of 2'h million had been three million men under arms and the J:lpanese for trial on :I man· 
J effect for about a year, would would be required under the pro- slaughter charge. 
~ be as low as the million or posal to lop ofl another 500,000. UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I - 'It asked that a .S. District 
mBlion and a half figure mentioned I However, the U.S.S.R. has sub. A UN investigating committee ac· Court decision barring :I Japanese 

I 
stantial numbers of reserves which cuscd the Soviet Union Thursday trial be overturned. , 'I R· h B'II can be quickly mobilized. of indiscriminately slaughtering Public interest in an early dis· 

(IYI Ig ts 1 Stassen's presentation Thursday women and childrt'n in putling position of the case. the Justicp 
of what was called "the American down the Hungarian revoll last D pa~tmcnt s:lid, is so great that 
position" was called just the be· fall. the high court should act as soon 

O C I d ginning of an unfolding of the com- In a blistering indictment, the' as possible. 

n a en ar plete U.S. program. special committee also charged I Atty, Gen. Brownell and his 1,-
"An agreement on ending nu· the Russians deported thousands g~l. aidts were pressing for a de· 

. clear tests and force levels were of Hungarians to Sovi t prisons, ' clslon before the Supreme Court 

I 4S 39 V t essentially all that was contained conducted wholesale executions adiollrns for the summ~r next 

Y · 0 e in today's 'package' but there is and set up a puppet government Monday, . 
much more to com ," one source under Janos Kadar to rule with. In N~w York, alto:~ ys f~r GI-
explained. out the support of the Hungarian rard said they wcre flhng a cros~ 

WASillNGTON Lfl.-The Senate St ke for 40 m' te t I appeal" to the government appeal. 
\Tied Thursday night to take a assen spo mu s 0 peep e. . The lawyers, Earl J. Carroil and 
siIlI't cut on civil rights legislation I Mos~ow angnly d. nounce~. the Joseph S. Robinson, said they w r 
." decision that spelled a big H G V t committee ~~ a vehicle for U.S. in accord with a District Court 
JIcliminary victory for backers of ouse roup 0 es pr~~aganda. Itt d tI d ruling that Girard should not be 
the hill. "0 " .. e com!" ee rna e lese a . turned OVeT to the Japane e but 

\!Iamber m a dramatic D1ght ses- e WI , 0 t e ungar Ian pea lenough.". I Over ho~ Southern ~rot~sts, the To Give Post fflce dltTI~nal Pllomtfs : h H . _ believed it "did not go faT 

sian voted to bypass the Senate M 'E ' M pie for mder hdencc has o~IY They said they believed a writ 
JUdic. lary Committee, where Dixie ost Itra oney been , strcngthened by the sovlct l a habeas corpus should havl.' been 
trembers have bottled up civil army s . ~ndeme~ suppression of is ucd so Girard could be return. 
rights legislation for months, and WASHINGTON IA'I-The House the uprtsmg wh!ch cost between cd to lhe Uniled Slat~s. 
put the bill on the Senate calendar. Appropriations Committee voted 2,500 and 3,000 hve~ . . 
The vote was 45-39. Thursday to give the Post Office What took place 10 Hungary In SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 
That means any member can Department 89 per cent of the ex· October and Nov('n:tbcr 1956,. ~as 

IIIIIve to take it up lor debate. But tra money Postmaster General a spOntaneous nallonal uprlsmg, 
Southerners are in a position to Summerfield says it needs. due 10 grievances which had 
~unch a filibuster against the Whereas Summerfield has asked caused resentment among th(' peo"1 
measure. for 149\~ million more than the pie. 

Thus Thursday night's clecis· $3,192,800,000 appropriation set up In its account of hearings.:lt 
len, while a iolt to the Southern· for the fiscal year beiinning July New York, Grnrvn . Rome, Vlen., 
111, was strictly a preliminary 1, the comhullee rccoMlnended 133 oa, and London, the commitl e I 
l1li. million. said it had been told some Soviet 
In ordering the parliamentary I The 16'" million Ihe committee oldiers at the Slart of the rebel· ' 

I.'lortcut, the Senate overrode bit· cut in Summerfield's request would lion last Oct. 23. sho~ed sympa-\ 
~r prolests from Southerners that. be made up as follows: 11'1 mil· thy for th IlUnganans. Then 
!he procedure smacked of "a leg· . lion in operating funds, 3 millioll Moscow rushed in thousands of 
islatil'e lynching bec" and would for transportation and 2 million for troop in the early days of No-
itad to "chaos." facilities. vember to carry out the pacifi-

But supporlers of the move can· Summerfield has said he nced cation of the country by force. 
~nded it was perfectly proper un· 149'i million extra because of a The commiltee said these troops 
Ifr Senate rules and was made large increase in' volume of mail, apparently were Mongols and Tar. , 
necessary by the failure of the Ju· which exceeded expectations of tars from cenlral Asia, who had I 
mciary Committee 10 acl. just a few months ago. been told and apparently believed 

Second semester grades for 
Liberal Arts, Commerce and 
Graduat. student, will be given 
out in the bllemenl of University 
Ha II today, between the hours of 
8:30-12:00 a.m, and 1-4:30 p,m. 
After today, grades for thua col 
legll will be availabl. in the Of· 
fice of the Registrar during regu· 
far office hours. Grade reports 
for studen,. in these colleges 
have been mailed provided the 
student left a "If·addressed, 
stamped enyelope with the Of· 
fice of the Registrar for this pur· 
pose. 

Second semester grades for the 
profE'lsional colleges of Medicine, 
Dentistry. Pharmacy, Nursing, 
Engineering and Dental Hyg iene 
will be distributed by the Office 
of the Dean 01 each college. 

The move l~ bypass the Judie· The House is expectcd to go lhey were being sent to Egypt to I 
iary Committee and put the bill along with the committee's recom- throw back "Anglo·French imperi· ' 
~rectly on the senate calendar was mendations when it considers the alists." Some of the troops pointed I 
initialed by Senate Republican supplemental money bill next to lhe Danube Rivcr and called it 
Leader Knowland 01 California. week. the Suez Canal. 

~~~------~========== 

Grade reports for Law stlldents 
are not available at this time. 

The 2,700 Million·Person Question: 

ean Man Live with Inventions 
~alling for a conference of the 

"chief · humanists" of all nations 
to seek a durable world peace, 
Admiral Lewis L, Strauss, chair· 
man of the A tomic Energy Com· 
mission (AEC), addressed 500 per· 
sons gathered [or the dedication 
or the Jesse Hoover memorial 
b!.tcksmjth shop in West Branch, 
Thursday. 

Sirauss, speaking at the birth· 
place of Herbert Hoover, took the 
OCcasion to offer a plan for seek· 
ing a solution to the "Ilreat chal· 
lenge of our times." 
"It is the muitibillion·dollar ques

tion, the 2,700·m\llion.person ques
tion," continued Strauss. "Can man 
~am to live with his inventions, 
Ir must he perish because of 
!bem?" 
Strauss propOses a con [erence , 

one "which starts from the know]· 
edee of what men will lose - the 
accumulated treasure of ' culture 
II1d civilization - If the fruits of 
!eience are used for destruction." 

"The humanists" who "ould be 
invited to the conference. ' Strauss 
laid, wou,ld Include "the philoso
Phers, hlstorJans, soclologtsts, the· 
ologlans, and all the leaders of 
thought whose concern is with man 
lather than the physical universe 
Which man Is in, 
"It need not be a conlcrence 

Irest In numbers," he conllnued, 
"but it must be composed of schol
Irs grcat in repute and great in 
booor among their fellows." 
Strallss acknowledged there are 

lIIany who would call his plan tout· 
({fly visionary" Dnd lhat "such a 
lathering of men who arc imprac' 
tical by virtue of their very call · 
lttgs can contribute no more as a 
body than (as) • . . individuals." 

Drawing an analogy from lihysl· 
cal science, Strauss compart.>d the 
"humanists" to single atoms; when 
alone, of Iitile consequence, bul 
When in sufflolent quanUly to pro· 
dlicc • critical mass, able to create 
toormou, encriY_ 

Even if such a conference should 
fail , Strauss pointed out, " ... (it) 

would represent an attempt by ra· 
tional men to leave no resource 
untried." 

Quoting a passage from the 1929 
inaugutal address of Herbert Hoov· 
er, Strauss said, "The United 
States fully accepts the profound 
truth that our own progress, pros· 
perity and peace are interlocked 
with the prosperity, progress and 

peace of all humanity." 
Strauss concluded by urging that 

this "profound truth" become the 
common property of all humanity. 

Other speakcrs at the dedication 
included Allan Hoover, son of the 
former pr.esident, William Ander· 
son, West Branch, president of the 
Hoover Society, and Gov. Herschel 
C. Loveless, who praised those 
who preserved the Hoover birth· 

place, reminding them that Iowa 
has a "proud herita~e." 

Fred May tag II presided at the 
ceremony and read a telegram 
from Herbert Hoover, who. is in 
California. Strauss was inlroduced 
by Prof. Frank Sped ding, atomic 
research director at Iowa State 
College. The invocation and bene
diction were given by Prof. Rob
ert Michaelsen of the sm Sehool 
of Religion. 

A LeQI From the Past 

~ 
_ \ • OaUy Io wan Ilhoc. by Der),1 f'lemtD, 

SMILING BROADLY. Adn1Ir.1 Lewis L. Straun paulcs for a moment during his address It th, J .... 
H .. ver memorial blacksmith shop ceremonies in West Branch Thursday. Straun proposed a conference 
If "ut lehol"l to help 1Y0ld the dtstruction 01 m.klnd by "th, fruitt 01 .,i.n"," 

,,-------
Car Rolls On Hwy 6 

, . 

m all. It" 'D " "10 " ~.,.) II. ,1 
CHARLES C. SMITH. 67, • s.ltsman from Chic.go, Wtl t.ken to Unlv.rslty Hospitals Thursday night 
oHer his car left a curve on Highw.y 4 .bout six mil .... st of low. City. Th. car rollecl 3 tim ... struck 
II sign post. broke off • utility pot. guy wire •• nd c. me to rut about 500 feet from wher. It lett the high. 
way. Smith Wl$ elClmincd for ponible shoulder and chut Inlurles. The .cdc! nt, which happen.d .bovt 
4:4S p.m,. was invlltigattd by 1_. St.te Hi"hw.y Patrolman J . A. Bertrlm.on of low. City (plcturecl ). --
Byrd Presses ,Humphrey 
On ,/Fiscal Messl Charge 

WASIll GTON IA'l-Ut'mocratic nalor, Thur. day pr . >d >Cf('tar, 

Egypt Seizes 
American lor 
'Smuggling' . 

of th? :rrl'aSury 1,~!Jmphrey . to ans'oH'r ch!l ric ~ that the GOl'{'rnm('nt 1. \ C,\lRO LfI ~:Iyp lilln pOlice ar. 
10 a {Iscal ml'SS lind serlouRly vul!1 ' rabl(' to iI bushw.. s!ump. T('sted Chnrh's A. , Mu c , M.year. 

.Humphr~y, tcs t!f~:i n l! ~t ~~nat (! Fmancl' Commlltl'(' hearings on the old Aml'rican archarologist, on 8 
Eisenhower admlOlstrahon ~ ma- - --- eharlll' or trYing . 
ney pohcic., rt'lorted Ulat th T d R· C" to bmugllll' anlt -
Trea s~,ry is " In mUCh . ix' ttrr orna 0 IPS Ity quilil' 0 u t 0 f 
. hapt' thnn he found It In lour , E i Y P t by 0 i r 
yearh ago. 

But Chairmon Byrd (O·\'a.l dc· 
mand 'd parl iculars. Il l' relld into 
the record a four·b:lrreled, 500· 
word queslion , to be :lnswcrcd at 
Humphrey's leisure in writing. 

Kills at Least Six in i:~~~~~ r~;~ I;~: 
h D 

dinn HUL , Colo. 

Fargo, Nort akota i I:~eo ~~ ~od~k:~ 
It was actually II serle of BULLETIN 

charges and asSt'rtions, painting FARGO, N.D. IA'I - A roaring 
what Byrd cailed "a piclure of tht' funn.1 of wind swept • l00·block 
mo t dangerous implications. " U area of F"go Thursday night lIill
clo. cd with II singlp line ' "What do ing .t I ... t Ilx PUSOftS and inlur-
you think should be done?" Ing add.d scores. 

The Byrd statement were: Polic. Chief W. lter Olson, who 
1. Congr('ss will nol renew the gave the death toll . said: "W. are 

threc·billion-dollar increase in the dealing with a malor dis,,"r." 
275·billion·dollar ceiling on thl.' na· Th. tornado struck from the 
lional debt, due to expire July 1. west .t 7 :40 p,m, end of the din
Tlie debt is within a blllion of Ih ner hour. to topp/. homes about 
ceiling, but officials say they may the diner •. 
get by without an increase. The twister ripped through the 

2. High taxes and mounting northw.ST nctlon of the city OYer 
spending have left the country an .rea about five blocks wide and 
"dangerously" vulnerable to any /20 blocks long. 

would "shake the financial [oun· 

h Cairo pre 
was , pia hlng reo 
ports of his dis· 
COI'cries i nth e 
base of a newly 
o~ 40 centurl ' old . 
An Egyptian official said Mu s 

was detain by customs officials 
at Cairo' International Airport 
wh n U1l'Y found he had "four 
bags full of unliccns d antfl.'/UI· 
tics In his pos ssion. " 

Other relics, plu an unlicensed 
pi tol and $4,000 In currency whijch 
had not been declared under Egyp
tian monetary regulations VI r 
found in a 8C8TCh of Muses' home, 
the orricial said. 

Under Egyptian law all antiqu i· 
ties found in Egypt are the prop
erty of the state and a peelal 11-
cense is required [0 cltport them. 

business lump. A decline to the Except for a house ,t.nding her. 
1955 level of national income, Byrd and there. newsmen said the heav· 
said, would cost the Treasury 13

1 

i1y built residentl.1 Jone appeared 
billion dollars of revenue and to be a totel loss . 

dation of the country." S dOh H 10d E ds 
3. A continued "debasement" of ' we, so, ay n 

the dollar is foreseeable and, if \7 J .... ::.,. • 
prolongcd , will bring "most serio " '" ... 
ous consequences." The dollar is 
worth 49.8 cenL~ compared wit'll I 
the 1940 value. Byrd said. 

4. Higher taxes prol;de no solu· 
tion. An increase would cause ' 
"great hardship and injury to the 
competitive enterprise system." 

Humphrey, occupying the wit· 
ness chair for the third straight 
day and running inlo stiffer gril· 
ling daily, agreed to subll'lit an an· 
swer. 

Japan Intends To Stand 
With free Nations-Kishi 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Prime Min· 
inster Kishi of Japan lold Congress 
Thursday his country intends to 
stand with other free nations of 
the world in meeting the challenge 
of communism. 

Japan, he said, has a "useful and 
constructi ve" role to play in tile 
struggle, particularly in Asia .. 

His message, delivered in identi· 
cal talks spaced two hours ap:lrt, 
drew vigorous :lplause. 

lie spoke in ~ap:lnese which an 
i interpreter translated into English 
paragraph by paragraph. 

Kishi appeared at the Capitol af· 
ler a thr!' ·hour morn ing session 
with Secretary o[ State Dulles. 

lIe saw Pulle. for an hour again 
In the afternoon and later parLici· • 
pated in an economic discussion I 

I 
wilh lop·level representati ves of 
the Commerce, Trcasury and Ag· 
ricciture d~r(1rtmcnts. 

( r WIr.,hot •• 
CHISTINA WENNERSTROM, Swedish .mbassy official's d.ughttr 
who disappeared for 18 clays with her "nate pagt boy SW"thelrt, II 
escorted from the airport at W.shington by Hugo Lindgren of the 
tmbassy upon her return home Thurscl.ly. The 16-yur-old Chri,1tM 
and Huw Williams, 18. ran afoul of the spHd law ntlr Willi.msporf, 
PI. Iter mothtr brought IMr hom. from thore. 

For Defensive 
Purposes Only, 
UN Stresses 

WA H!NGTO w-~ nited 
Nation command diBclosed today 
pi ns (or ndln, mor up-to-date 
equlpm nt. Includin, jet warplanes 
capable of u in, atomic bomhl, 
to Its (orc In South Korea. 

The U hliJI comm nd notlfit-d 
th 'orth Kor n lind lnese 
Communists it I mod rnh~inl it 
(orce lhlor bec use the Red 
hllv shown "com pi Ie dl r"iard'" 
of the 1YS3 truce aiT m nt on 
IIrm menu. 

Th nt'w jt>t ato.mic<apabl 
pi n will be started [or South 
Kor II imrl'W.'diately. 

But. a Defense Department 
spokesm.n said in r ply to qu s· 
liona by t po~r • "At tbls Um!'. 
no tomlc II' apons re !)(oin, II\'1.'1I 
to ,round (Drc ." 

In maklnl thi, an w r. A t 
r 'l.ary of Def n Murray 

Snyder SlIld he could not xpl In 

I 
thi point any furtht'r , 

1\ atement wa, prepared for 
Maj. Gen. HDm r L. Llttenberll. 

nlor member of the UN com· 

I mand, to d liver 10 the North Ko
rean and Chin command TI ot 
Panmunjom, Kor a 

That tatement said that whUp 
til(' Unltt'd alion f r h d ob-
. ened crupulously the provision 
(orblddm, introducln, of n w 
orO'll!, "your ide ha contlnu d 10 
viol te th provl ions" of th tlUC~ 
Dlrel'ment 

Th notification sa d that thl> 
tlnil d Nation. ha dtocld d to 
mod rnlte Ita ~ apon oaly "to 
rt'store the r lallve balance or 
mlllLarytr nath that the armi
stict' wa, Intended to prt'!. rrv : ' 

Th notification Iso.a d lhat 
th UN Commend .. mph. ill'S 
Ihl! lact that the replaccm nt 
weapoM are. bein, d played for 
defensive purpo s only." 

The AIll d a,r m nt .moni 16 
iovernm nts WI reached a'\{'r 
many month of dl. cu Ion Dn 
whol the United Nations Com· 
mond hould do to 0(( t the build
up oC Communi t forecs In North 
Kor II In violation of th four·year. 
Did orml lice allr eln"nt which 
ended th Kor an fighting. Th 
agrt'cm('nt was sian d July 27, 
1953. 

Officials her expect the Com
muni t.s to prot t loni and ansIri· 
Iy against the contemplated Alii d 
count raction, but indicatlDns wer 
that the Allips would not be stop· 
ped by Red objections (rom dolnll 
what they consider essential to the 
security oC Soulh Kor a and th 
forces th reo 

These forces are primarily South 
Korean , but two U.S. diviSion arc 
stationed In the area. One expecta· 
tlon is that these U.S. units will 
be equipped wllh modern weapons 
capable of delivering atomic war· 
lIcads again t n my targ Is in th 
event of any new Red attaclc. 

South Korean Ambassador You 
Chan Yang said the powers allied 
in the defense of South Kore:l bad 
agreed on a program or weapons 
modernization there. 

The KOrean armistice contains 
an undlirtaldng by both th UN and 
Communists commands thet neith· 
er would introduce new weapons 
into its territory but would only 
replace worn out equipment. 

The in). of Lhe signatures on the 
agreement was hardly dry, 0((1-
dais reported at the lime, before 
Allied radar sereens picked up 
OIghts of Red fighter planes from 
Manchuria into North Korea - a 
clear violation of the armistice 
pact. 

HungarY Expels 
U.S. Air Attache 

BUDAPEST W-Hungary Thurs
day expelled the U.S. air attache 
here on charges that he improper· 
Iy soucht military information. Al 
the same lime Washington was 
asked to send a minister to. head 
the reduced American diplomatic 
mission. 

Col. Welwyn F. DaUam J ., 39. 
of San Francisco will leave Tues· 
day at Hungarian demand. A nOle 
released Thursday by the Foreign 
Minister said he: 

1. Photographed airfields and 
military buildings in at least nine 
Hungarian towns. 

2. Asked Hungarian ail' force 0(. 
ficers for a description of the elee
lronic equipment on Russia's 
MIG 15 jet fighter. 
~. "Set up a network of allellls" 
and tried to enlist a Hungarian 0[
Cieer in it. 

I 

- - -- - -
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The Daily Iowan 
The Dallf Iowan" writ

len and ed#Jd by 8tudentJ 
and " gOOOf'fJed by /I board 
of five student trustees elect
ed by the 8tudent body and 
four faculty trustees ap-

pointed by the president uf 
the university. The Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore, II 
not an expreaslon uf SUI ad,. 
ministration policy or opin.
ion in any particulsr. 

Defending Individual Rights 
Reprinted From The Des Moines Revister 

The Suprcme Court of the Unitcd Statcs split thrce ways 
Monday on the convictions of 14 Communists undcr the Smith 
Act. . 

One of the seven justices who took part wanted to urhold 
the convictions of all 14, as the district court jury and circui~ 
court had done. 

Two wanted to free them all and declare the Smith Act 
unconsti tu tiona I. \ 

Six (including th e two) reversed the conviction of all 14 
by interpreting the Smith Act narrowly, freeing five and grant
ing new trials for the other nine Communists. 

The controversial Smith Act was passed in the hysterical 
year 1940. That was the year when Nazi Cermany seemed to 
be sweeping aU before it and Communist Russia was its willing 
accomplice. That was the year mobs formed in more than a 
hundred friendly American small towns and phYSically attacked 
visiting missionarics of Jehovah's Witnesses. That was the year 
war crisis, aftcr 11 years of depression, frce spcech seemed dan
gerous. 

A good many in Congrcss wanted to outlaw wIlDie parties 
and ban advocacy of "un-AmcriCflJ1" ideas. But, ~o that the legiS
l!ltioD stood more chance of constitutionality, they limited them
selves to passing a law making it a crime t6 "organize" a party 
dedicated to violent rcvolution and a crime to "conspire to teach 
or advocate" violent revolution. 

This was the Smith Act. It was first used successfully 
against Trotskyites. The long prosccution of leatlers of small 
right-wing groups collapsed when the judge died during the 
case. 

In anotller time o[ hysteria - during the Korean War, 
the race to build the II-Bomb, and the late Senator Joseph Mc
Carthy's strange campaign against Communism - The Smith 
Act was used systematically against the whole leadership of the 
Communist Party, group by group. 

In 1951, the constitutionality of the Smith Act was uphelJ 
by a divided U.S. Sllpreme Court. 

The 1957 decision does not reverse the 1951 one, but it 
does in two ways drastically narrow the interpretalion and 
procedures which may be used in Smith Act prosecutions. 

First, it intcrprets so narrowly the Smith Act ban on "or
ganizing" a subversive group that this charge cannot be used 
in the future against leaders of the Communist Party unless the 
party reorganizes again, or upless Congress changes the statute 
of limitations. 

Second, and this is the more important point, the decision 
sharply restricts the definition of "conspiracy to teach and ad
vocate" overthrow of the government by force and violence. 
Stated in the broadest terms, the eollrt has drawn a distinctinn 
between thought and action, bctween preaching the theory of 
violent revolution a)1c\ plotting the action itsclf. 

Hereafter, judgcs must instruct juries that to find a de
fendant guilty of conspiracy, thc advocacy of violent overthrow 
cannot be mere theoretical doctrine. The evidence must tio the 
accused person indiVidually to advocacy of specific violent ac
tion. Mere membership or even leadership in a party theoreticaf
Iy committed to violent revolution, is not enough to sustain a 
conviction, under the court's new ruling. 

This decision, along with other rccent decisions, indicatcs 
that the court as presently constituted is much more sensitive to 
civil libcrties than some previous courts have been. 

Communism is an explosive issue, and any case involving 
Communists or Communist sympathizers produces strong emo
tional rcactions. This will not be a popular decision in all qmtr
ters, and the practical application of some portions of it will be 
widely d bated. But the \JIlderlying principle is consistent with 
the historical American idcal of hee Uwught and expression. 

We cannot sec that it will enuanger the Republic, even in 
this H-Bomb age. Americans necd not fear to live with danger
ous ideas, ~o long as they are only ideas. 

Where Else? 
• My sister Connie decided to teach nephew Tommie, then 

aged 2)5, his name -and address. 
"Your J)ame is Thomas Monick, and you live at 11 N. Long," 

she told the eager little tot. "All right, what's your name?" 
"Tommy du }.(onick," he shot back. 
"And where do you live?" 
W~th a mischievous look, Tommy glanced around, then re-

plied, "In the Jungle." ' 

Deduction 
From the Like City Grlphlc 

A Lake City lady, with a mathematical mind, who had just 
returned from a one-day trip to Des (oines, has decided that 
the number of blasts comin~ from the auto · horns in a traffic 
jam is equal to the sum of tbe squares <1,t the wheels. 
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Hidden Brain' Power 
Psychiatry Professor Explores Possibilities of Brain 

(EOITOR' NOTE : Tho foU.wlne .r
eltle by Lawrenre S. Kuble (;11,,1(11 
Proressor of p,ythlalty at the Yale 
University School ., Medlelnt, Inember 
01 the raeulty ot tbe New York r" eho
.nltrtle Jn sUlate and lecturer In r O
ehillry, Col1ue of Physlr llns .nd Sur
,eon. (Co lumbia Uniyerslly) is rt'
printed from "The Sliturday lhvJew,") 

It is literally true Lhat no man 
has ever used more than a small 
fragment of his brain power. 1n 
fact, even the most alcrl of us arc 
never wholly awake, much less 
fully in aclion. 

If you Lhink that [jle organ itself 
is small, I can assure you that YOll 
are misled by its appearance. A 
few years ago the pundits calcu
lated that to duplicate the human 
brain with existing radio tubes, 
structure by struc:.ure, cell by cell, 
connecting fibril by eonccling fi
bril, would require for each hu
man being a machine almost tiS 

tall as Rockefeller Ccnter and as 
large as the Cow Palace of San 
Francisco to house Lhe millions of 
individual unils, their cooling and 
replacement systems. their files, 
and their mcssage-transmitting 
components. 

-----------------------------------------

Another calculated that it would 
take the power of Niagara Falls 
to run it and Niagara's rushing 
watcrs to keep it from overheat
ing. Although modern transistors 
and comparable eleclronic de
vices would reduce all of thesc di
mensions a hundredfold, what each 
human head contains, condensed 
into microscopic units, remains 
immense. 

Contamination! 
Drinking Water May Play Role in Polio Spread 

When an outbreak oC polio occurs 
in a speci[ic arc a within a com· 
munity, it may be caused by pol
lution of th area's drinking water, 
three Nebraska researchers said 
today. 

While a community's water may 
be judged s,ICe at pumping sLa
tions and olher r('gular tl'sting 
sites, it may become contaminat
ed within a small arl'a of the dis
tribution system. 'l'11('refort', the 
water in an outbreak area s1lOUld 
be tested and, if necessary, boiled 
before drinking, Lhey said in the 
current Journal of Ule American 

Front Natlunal Sartty Council 

Medical Association_ 
Dr. Paul M. Bancroft, Warren 

E. Engl'lhard, Ph.D., and Dr. 
Charles A. Evans, Lincoln, Ncb., 
studied an unusual polio outbreak 
occurring in the summer of 1952 
in Huskerville, a community of 
University oC Ncbraska students 
and Uleir families ncar Lincoln. 

All but two cases, ne paralytic 
and one nonparaLytic, oecurrcd in 
two and one-halC oC the four rows 
oC barracks-like buildings. During 
a five-week pt'riod, morc than 10 
per ccnt of the 347 c~ildren in the 
aCfeeted two and one-half rows de-

veloped poliomyelitis and 4.6 per 
cent suffered paralytic polio. Dur
ing this same period, there were 
no cases among the 256 children 
residing in Lhe adjoining section 
of the village. 

In Sickness And Health 

The persons living in the village 
were "strikingly select,. in that 
they were of <tpproximatcly the 
samc agc and of the same cullur· 
ai, social and physical back
grounds. There were no geographi· 
calor social barriers and no bio
logical or other environmental fea
tures that accounted for the un· 
usual dislribution of cases. Mea· 
sIcs and chickenpox s pre a d 
through the same community with· 
out any higher incidence occurring 
in particular areas, the authors 
said. 

Hagerty Godfather to Senor's ~qr A variety of evidence pointed lo 
P911ution of the water supply with
In the affected area as "the sale 
factor" which could be used to eK
Illain the disease distribution, they 
baid. 

By GEORGE DIXOIi _ 
Klnr Feature. Sy nd lrale 

WASJIlNGTON, D. '. - Arc· 
quircd by law, ali 22 candidatl's 
who ran [01' U.S. Scnator in the 
reecnt T xas special clecti9n, have 
filed their campaign expenses with 
Secretary of the Senate Felton M. 
"Skccter" Johnston. The last to 
come through was Herbert J. An· 
toine, of Texas - and 
what took him 
long is a mystery 

Antoine, who gol 
lost somewhere 
the pac k, mad( 
his return, in full 
as follows: 

'i)n re my Sen 
ate race: I 

Embassy, Scnur Don Sanchez Ga
vito, stood alongside Ambassador 
IIi II , although it was strictly not 
necessary. 

Anne \\heaton, Lhe lovely lady 
who ScrVl'S as Mr. Hagerty's As
socilltc Prcss Secretary, Icnt the 
cercmonial an ail' of graciousness, 
as did Miss Virginia Warren, 
daughter of the Chief Justice. The 
lambent eyes of the two gentle
women were dewy as Mr. Hagerty 
promised never to Corsake Sellor 
Sierra's bar, in sickness or in 
health. 

The ceremony, with its accent 
on spirituosity, was conducted with 
almost unbearable solemnity. The 
distinguished guests, carrying vo
tive drinks, formed a semi-circle 
around the new bar which the Mcx

Con laminated water has long 
been suggesLed as a mode of 
spreading polio; however, there 
has been no con vincing evidcncc 
presented .that pollution of a com
munity water supply was respon
sible. 

In the Huskerville outbreak, it 
appears that it was not the com
munity water system, but only 
water near the aHeeted individuals 
that was contaminated. If this is 
true, it means that the role of 
watcr in the spread of polio must 
be re·examined. the authors said. 

$50 filing fee - I 
that is all - ne, 
s p c e c h C s, n u ' 

; ican diplomat has added Lo his 

Institutional epidemics {Jr the 
clustering of cases in certain build
in~s or cven in certain parts 01 
buildings. or in certain 'Small vil
lages, might be explained if pollu
tion of water near individuals is 
an imporlant factor, they sa id. 

votes, no income DIXON 
or contributions - no nulhing -
just 50 bucks shot." 

• • • 
I was privil('ged to be present ilt 

a very impressive ccreltlony the 
other evening. Senur Don Justo 
Sierra, COllns lor at the Mexican 
Embassy, christened his m'w bar, 
and PresidcnliaL PrCbS Secretary 
James C. Hagerty served as god· 
falher. 

Ike's mouthpiece said he had 
never been godfather to a bar bc· 
fore, but his unCamiliariLy wiUI thl! 
role was undetectible. Mr. Hagerty 
stood up fOl' the bar with an old 
world dignity and charm that was 
truly an inspiration tu all present. 
In fact Ilis Ex'ccllency, &-l1or 0011 

Fernando Bcrckl'meycr, the Am
bassador from Peru, was kind 
enough to remark that, in all his 
expcriences in the grand salons of 
lhe world , hc had nev!'r scen a bar 
stood up for with more spirit. 

Assistant Sccretary of State for 
Congressional Helations Hobel t C. 
Hill, who has jllst Iwen (l1)pointed 
our new ambassador to M('xico, 
stood alongsldc Press Secretary 
Hagerly while a ccr('monipl botlle, 
wrapped in white cerements, wus 
placed gently in Mr. Hagerty's 
arms. The Minister of the Mexican 

WSUI Schedule 
Frida" June I! I 

8:00 Mp,nlng Chapel ' 
8:15 New. 
8:30 19th C~ntury Alllerlc~n l1omnl1 -

tic Lit ralure 
0: 15 The Booksl1Cll 
0:45 Muskal Sho,+,ca e 

10:00 N"w. 
IO: ln Kilch.n Conc.rt 
II :30 Daleline Europe 
II :45 John the Nayv 
12:00 Rhythm Rall1bles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 II Sa~8 Here 
J :00 Mu.leal Chal8 

J 

2:00 MUlle In BI~ek and White 
2:30 Famou Frencll Chara'tu!rs 
3:00 Dead Sea SCIoli. 
3:30 News 
3:45 Civil Defen •• 
4 :00 T •• TIme 
5:.00 Chlldrcnl 1I01lr 
'.30 News 
5:45 Sllorlltlll1e 
&:00 Dinner lIuur 
8:&5 News 
7:00 Broadway TonIght 

MII . I. Flit 
9' 00 "110 
9:45 New! 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

nwnugc. JusLu Sierra, who is 
known as "Just A Mountain" La 
bilingual ('ronil's, callcd out in an 
awful voice "who standeth up for 
Lhis bar?" and in a voice just as 
<twlu!, SCllor Jlagerty cried, .. I 
duth!" 

The rilualistic rites continued 
lhrou,h to their splendid conclu
sion without mishap, although, at 
one of Lhe most sober moments, 
soml'body bellowed from the kilch· 
en lhat the tamales were ready. 
After that, we all milled around 
cemcnting Latin·American r{)la
tions, using the very b st cement. 

• • • 
Rep. Leo. W. O'Brien, o[ New 

York, is conducting his own pri
vale campaign to bring about on 
early adjournmcnt oC Congress. 
Each time he goes home to Albany 
he collects a pile o{ upstate New 
York vacation folders which he 
brings back and places at vanlage 
points all over the Capitol. This 
last weekend hI' l' turned with 
enough holiday litera ture to paper 
the edifice. . 

Until the significance of "proxi· 
mate poliuLion" of water in the 
spread of polio can be evaluatcd, 
lhe bolling of drinking water in the 
home is a mcasure that should be 
considered as one precaution of 
possible value in prevention of the 
disease in times 01 epidemic, es· 
pecially when it is remembered 
thal cross connections and other 
conditions favoring localized con
tamination of water supplies arc 
still common .in many water sys
tems, they concluded. 

BOOKMEN TO EXHIBIT 
1'extbooks, maps, charts, and 

ot her teaching aids will be ex
hibitcd Junc 25-27 in Room W305, 
East lIall. This annual exhibit is 
sponsored by the Iowa Bookmen's 
Assn. in cooperation WiUl the SUI 
Gollege oC Education. 

A. S. Morse, 11 Rowland Ct., is 
is charge of arrangem('nts. The 
exhibit is open to lhe pUblic. 

INo Basis for Peace 
By J. M. ROBERTS aggrossion if it wunts to . 

A"vel.l,d I'rt .. N<w, Anal,.1 No system of controls can pre· 
Mter all the talk i.n Washington vent the hiding of atomic and hy· 

'about disarmament, it has re. drogen weapons or their clandes· 
line production." 

mnincd 101' Communist boss ThaI's just whal somo military 
Khrushchev to put the subject in aulhorities have been warning Lhe 
iLs propel' perspective. nited States ever since disarma, 

Disarmamcnt, he says, is pos· mcnt talks began. 
sible only with mutual confidence. The practicality of secking arms 

Lack of such confidence bas limitations and nuclear bans 
overshadowed the London confcr- against the background of Russia's 
l'ners, and all UIC United Nations declared enmity has always been 
debates on till! subjcct, from the questionable. 
beginning. The United States has ~aid re-

II ha made of them an c(fort pcatcdly that it will not mllke a 
to turn a farce into serious drama. peace formalizing Russia 's contino 
II hasn't worked, and Khrushchev ued j)njoyment of the fruits of her 
makes it clear he doesn 't share aggressions against the European 
the Eisenhower,Stassen "cautious satellites. 
optimism." Russia repeats that she intends 

"It is claimed," he says, "lhat to conquer the world with her 
a system oC conlrol would facili- ideology. That means the sponsor
taW a solution because, supposed- ship of revolution. Communist 
Iy, a system of control would thcory calls ror revolution by 
solv~ all problems. But no system forcc. 
01 ('onlrol oon solve the problem of, Thl'rr is no basis for ·peace, and 
dis8rmamruil because it connot there lore no b:lsis ror disurmn
prevent any state from planning ment. 

Moreover, lhe capacity of this 
machine to store energy and inlor
mation, to transform information 
into new qucstiolls for which it 
finds new answers, and to transmit 
them exceeds the output not only 
of the best work-producing ma
chines but evcn of those fantastic 
electronic computers which can 
match in a day the output of many 
months of man·hours. 

This is the brain whose latcnt 
capacities we barely usc. 

Why is this? It is because the 
brain's psychological producls arc 
so organized that almost from 
birlh we are continuously blocked 
by conflicts among internal fac· 
tions. This has heen man's lot from 
thc days of Adam unLit this mo· 
ment; yet it is specifically here 
that we stand on the thre hold of 
a new kind of life. The future 
opens up to us the possibility that 
we may learn to end the waste 
and destructiveness of this internal 
impasse, freeing our enormous 
li\tent creative powers from the 
crippling and paralyzing domina
tion of unconscious conflicts. We 
glimpse this freedom in dreams, 
or in sudden moments of intuitive 
creativeness. 

Oddly cnough, we somctimes see 
it in the productions of Lhose un· 
fortunates who ha vc becn known 
as the Idiot Savanl. i.e., lhe im
becile, devoid of conflict, who can 
use his small fragment 01 a brain 
with greater economy and effi· 
ciency than a Ph.D. from MIT can 
use his whole one. 

This gives us some hint of the 
immeasurable creative potential 
which lies hidden in the mind of 
every man, waiting for us to Icarn 
how to unleash it. And my point 

Iowa 
Roundup 
By The A ... rI.ttd Pres 

DES MOINES - Ally. Gen. Nor
man Erbe's office announced 
Thursday the resignation of one of 
his assistants, Harrison E. Cass 
of Des Moines, who has been as
signed to the State Board oC Social 
Welrare. 

Frank Bianco of Dcs Moines, an
other a sistant, has been assigned 
to succced Casso 

Bianco has been receiving $6,000 
for his dutil'S handling cinims 
cases. The welfare post pays $7,-
500 annually. 

The changes arc effective July 
20, when Cass, who has been with 
lhe allorney ~eneral's office for 
two years, will return to private 
practice. Bianco is a former Dcs 
Moines eity soliciLor. 

, 
FORT MADISON - Employes oC 

the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Co. rc
ceived Thursday profit·sharing 
checks amounting to 15 per ccnl 
of their earnings for the first quar
ter o[ the company's current fis
cal year. 

DES MOINES - Maurice O·neil· 
ly, pres ident of Ule Iowa Farmers 
Union, announced Thursday that 
Ule board of directors has selected 
James Croghan, a Woodbine farm· 
er, to succeed Howard Potter as 
secretary. ' Potter rcsigncd lo go 
into business at Rexburg, Idaho. 

DES MOINES - About 50 m,em
bers uf the Iowa Soci~Ly Cor Pres
ervation of Historical Landmarks 
in Iowa and others hCllrd a report 
Thursday of the progress Lhe so
cicly has made the past lcar in 
fostering interest in historical 
points in the slate. 

Mrs. Randall Engelbeck of Des 
Moines said historic5 of 12 build
ings in Iowa have been sent lo the 
Library of Congress in Washing. 
ton, D.C. 

ALLISON - Funeral services for 
Harold V. Opperman, 56, who op· 
erated an Allison meat and gro· 
eery busIness since HJ33, will be 
held Sunday afternoon at Allison. 

Oppcrman died at Rochester, 
Minn ., Tuesday night following mao 
jor surgery. 

(\e~~OOQ "on~C\t)OQ 

• 

is that there are signs that we 
stand on the frontiers of this ex
citing new existence. 

The infinite creative potential 01 

the human brain is housed in a po
tentially indestructible body. The 
animal body is lhe only machine 
which has a built-in replact'ment 
system, its own self-replenishing 
devices! And among all animals 
lhe human bci ng stands alone in 
this respect, because of the scien· 
tific use of his creaUve polential 
to solve thc problems of disease. 

We have learned that as long as 
the supply system is intact the 
body continuously takes itself 
apart nn~ puts itself logethcr, not 
merely organ by organ or tisslle 
by tissuc or ccll by cell, but lit· 
erally molecule by molecule. Po
tentially, therefore, it is conslant
Iy renewed and never ages. Con· 
sl'quenlly there is no "a priori" 
reason why any human being need 
ever die. 

Once we conqurr the problem of 
arterjoscll'rosis (as we surcly 
will), thus maintaining the in
legrity of the supply system of tilc 
body; and once such internally 
generated destructive diseases as 
cancer are eliminated (fls will 
surely happen): and once the mod· 
ern control of and prophylaxis 
against bacterial inlection are 
paralleled by a similar mastery of 
"iral infection; and once a few 
other problems are solved, it will 
be hard to conceive how anybody 
who does not have the accident 
habit can cease to live. 

Some day men and women will 
-except for murders, suicid s, <tnd 

I 

accidents-stop dying. 
Hold your breath for a moment 

and ask what this is going to 
mean. Think oC space, and air, and 
fuel, and food, and waler, and 
housing, and transportation. Think 
of the search for new worJds be· 
gun in desperate earnest. Think of 
family organization. 

Who is goi ng to license young 
folk to exercise the precious rigllt 
to procl'eat('? What will happlln Lo 
industry and employment, an enor· 
mous population, automation, and 
pndlcss leisure? What of the idle 
undertakers? What is going to 
happen to the ([ereaCter, when no 
one graduates into it through 
death? And what of the clergy who 
guard its emptying portal? 

I could pursue my fantasy in 
many direclions, for I do not doubt 
lhat we will reach this point if we 
do not firsl destroy our world. In
deed, we would be well advised to 
sLart now to use that enormous 
brain power to which I havc al· 
luded lo do a little planning ill ad. 
vance, planning for Ule day when 
Man conquers Death. 

For when that day comes, or 
even during these immediate years 
of rapidly lengLhening life·span, it 
is vital Lhat life itself should be
come more meaningful. Otherwise 
the mere prolongation of life will 
mean that the Ultimate Encmy 
will be Murder and Suicide out of 
the Desperation of Longevity. 

Would 'it not be wise to give 
some thought to this now, and not 
to wait for the redemption of life 
in some incrcasingly remote and 
always hypothetical Hereafter? 

Child's Hospitalization Hard on Parent 
The personal handlin# oC a hos

pitalized child by doctors and 
nurses is just as important to his 
parcnts as his medical care and 
treatment, thrcc San Francisco re' 
searchers said. 

In a report on Lhe r~actions of 
100 parents whose children were 
hospitalized, they said that hospi
talization is as hard on the paronts 
as on the child and that modifica· 

liolls in hospital routine and ade· 
quatc explanations by the physi
cian can do much to ease the par, 
ents' anxiety and their children's. 

The report, by Dr. Helen Gof· 
man, \Vilma Buckman, M.S.W., and 
Dr. Gcurge H. Schade of the Uni· 
versity of California Medical Cen· 
ter, appears in the current Journal 
of Diseases of Children. 

General Notices 
QeDenl Nolle .. muot De re"elve~ at The DaUy 10".D olll"e. ROom JOI, c
munJ.c.Uotul Cenler, by 8 M.m. lor publlclrllon the followln, momlne· 'I'IIe1 
must be typed or leKlbly wrillen and IIilIned; tIley wID n.,t be a""epted Iir 
~pbooe. 'loa DlilJf Iowan re",rv.1 Ibe ' lint to edll all ".enual Nou .... 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS lEach Monday evening), 
June 24 through July 29, the WOl))

en's gymnasium will be op 11 to 
University wom('n-students, stu· 
dent wives and daughters, sLaff
for crafts beginning at 8 p.m. and 
swimming from 9-[0 p.lI\ Bring 
swimming cap. Childrrn bring 
suits. A different cralt will be in· 
troduced each evening. Charge for 
materials used. Student wivrs and 
daugl,ters arc welcome to coml', as 
well as students and staff. Crafts 
will begin at 8 p.m. and will con· 
tinue until 10 for those not wishing 
Lo swim. Those wishing to swim 
may do so at 9 p.m. If you wi~h to 
swim only, participants should 
come at 9 p.m. only. 

SWIMMING - Summ('r recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women'l; Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5: 15 Monday through Friday. All 
University women arc ill vilcd. 

BABY SITTING - The Univers
ity Coperativc Baby Sitting League 
will be handled by Mrs. Lester 
Browcr from June Jl to June 2,J. 
Call 8·2982 if a sitter or inCormation 
about joining the League is dc· 
sired. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
All those who are regist red in ho 
Educational Placement Office and 
who wish notifications of openings 
during the summer should send 
any change or address to that of, 
ficc before leaving the campus. 
This may be done by postcard or 
by Icaving' a mcmorundum ut tho 
Placement Office. ' 

SMOKER - All mcn in tho field 
of education arc invited to a 
smoker sponsored by Phi Delta 
Kappa , men's proressional educa
tion fraternity, at 7:30 p.m., June 
20, in lhe River Room of the Iowa 
M 1I1()l'ial Union . Films of the Rose 
Bowl game will be shown. 

Ph.D. GERMAN READING EX· 
AMINATION - Friday, June 21, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in 104 Schaeffer 
)fall . Registcr in Room 101, Sehael· 
f~r lI aJl if you wish to take cxam. 
Ext. 2209. 

PLAY NITE - The facilities 01 

the ficldhouse will be available 
during summer scssion. Mixed rcc· 
rrational activiti s each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7:15 to 9:15 during which 
childr('n of faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent body may attend if accom· 
panied by parents. Admission will 
he hy faculty, staff or student I.D. 
card. 

BACH CONCERT - The depart· 
ment of music will prescnt a can· 
cert of music by Bach at 8 p.m., 
June 22, in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

P'lrtici)"lants will be Ramy 
Shcvelov, violin; William Webstef, 
oboe; Eldon Obrecht, bass; John 
Knocrnschild, harpsichord, Mal· 
colin Westly, organ. 

The program wlll eonsist of 
"Concerto for Violin" and "Oboe 
in C Minor," "Parlita in 0 Minor," 
and "Concerlo in A Minor for Vio
lin." 

official 

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, "57 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, June 27, 1.57 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Lec· 
ture-Everett R. Clinchy-"Asla. 
Africa and the West"-Mncbride 
Hall. 

(Notices at unlversitv-wlde interest wUl bs publilhed ~ 
the General Notices cO[1411\n, Nolicc8 of campul cr. 
merling' will be ptlbli81led In the SUl'tem, col .. _ .. 
tIDy in arwthtr "etion of rhf DaUy Iowan.) ~ 
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J lowa.Towns 
~tudy Issues " 
In Economics 

[.IIsl year (he Iowa Council on 
}'.cOIIomic Education, }o'ort Dodge 
pUbliC schools and their local sup· 
piirtprs launched Iowa's firsl sum· 
mer workshop for teachers trying 
It increase the economic literacy 
II their communities. 

This summer, three·week Work· 
sbOPS on Economic Educalion are 
"uIlder way and thriving" in five 
Iowa cities - Fort Dodge allain, 
Ctdar Rapids, Davenport, Des 
,iOines and Sioux City - reports 
/'fOr. Clark Bloom, sm chairman 
~ the Iowa Council on Economic 
Education. 

With programs varying slightly 
to lit interests and needs of the 
,reas, teachers and administrators 
Y1lhe Fort Dodge group will exam· 
ilie the e~onortJics of conservation, 
!JI'icultural policies, and labor· 
_anagement points of view. 

In Cedar Rapids teachers are 
rking on the question of "Who 
IS the output of the American 
nomy?" with Professor Donald 

. Davison of Cornell College, Mt. 
non, as their mentor. 

They will also consider elemen· 
ry and se~o{ldary school class-
m projects with the help of Pro· 

ssors Clark Bloom and Lewis 
agner, both of SUI. 
The Davenport group will hear 

~hn Haefner, head of social 
fldies education at SUI, on "Eco· 

mics in the Classroom',' as well 
Bloom and Wagner on class 

ojects. 
Des Moines has three major of
rings - Professor W. E. Alley of 

irake Uni versity on competing 
con 0 m i c systems, Professor 
loom of sur on the economics ol 

ronservation, and Professor Ben W. 
Lewis ol Oberlin College in the 
dinner address, "The Search for 
ID Economy." 

The world economy, including 
policies of foreign nations, is under 
study in Sioux City, led by Paul 
Olson, head of the SUI economics 
department. 

Police Court Fines 
Two Iowa Citians 

Dan W. McKeehan, 419 2nd Ave., 
~eaded guilty in Police Court 
!llUrsday on two charges-intoxi· 

~
ion and passing a bad check. 

A fine of $10 was suspended, but 
cKeehan paid $5 costs for the 
rge of intoxication. 

For pa sing a bad check, he was 
hven 30 days in jail, which was 
fuspended when he made restitu· 
~on. 

Lura E. Ed~n, 205 Koser Ave ., 
was found guil ty Thursday in Po
lice Court to a charge of running 
I red light at the intersection of 
Burlington and Dubuque Streets. 

Mrs. Eden, arrested June 19, 
paid $5 costs. A fine o[ $10 was sus· 
pended. 

~,S, Civil Service 
Offers New Exams 

The United St::tes Civil Service 
Commission has announ~ed new 
examlnalions for three positions. 
Examinations are being offered 

for navigation specialist (air and 
m~rine) ; fishery methods and 
!quipment specialist; and clinical 

lal worker. 
Applications are being accepted 

iY the Iowa City post office for a 
lborer and janitor. All apnljca· 
lions for civil service in these 
~'eas will be accepted until further 
IOtice. 

Additional information may be 
tained from the Iowa City post 

IIlice. 

Mourns Dead Bird 300 Ent( 
Will Compete 
In Horse. Show 

Lassies From 4 States 
At SUI Sunday 

Forty·two high sehool girls from 
four tates will preent a baton 
twirling e~hibition at 3 p.m. Sun· 

O\'er 300 hors sand ponie" from day on the Wom n'. Athletic Field 
luwa and most of th . urrounding ncar the Iowa ~lemori31 Union. 
~tates will comP<'te fnr ribbons The twirler are attending the 
and ca. h prize. totaling $1,500 in baton di\'lsion of the SUI AlI~State 
the Eastern Iowa Annual Horse ~lusic Camp, whieh opened June 
Show tonight and Saturday at the 1G and \liIl continue through June 
Johnson Counly 4·H Fair Ground . 29, 
The show will tart at i p. m. bOth Special acts included in the how 
nights. wID be twirling ~;th two batons, 

The entry o( horse and ponie. fire baton ,and lectricaily lighted 
falls .into 23 classes. T~'el~e class. ' baton and drum major practice, 
e~ wlll compete 10 tomllht 5 show, , d' R be W ltv d' 
11 on Saturday nigbt. A ca~11 prize aecor lOi to 0 rt. r:, Irec· 
and ribbon will be awardtd the tor of band at turgl5, hch., and 
"inners In each cia. . managt'r of the twirling section of 

A special feature Saturday night \h(' camp, 
will be the ~rowning of t/l{'. ~how Demonstrations 01 nag swinging, 
queen, selected from candidate. • . . 1 
sponsored by the addle club. in ~olo t~"rhllg and cn .. mble twlr· 
ea tern Iowa. l ing will be Included lD the show, 

Children Crom thl' S(J[ Hospital· The enlire group of 42 twirlers will 
School for Severely Handicapped take part in a marching demon· 
Children Will be guests at the show stration of the "Dixie Strut," Welty 
both night. Proceeds from th(' said. 
show will go to the ho pita I· chool. 

The show is spon.ored by the 
Iowa City Saddle Club, hcadl'd by 
Hadden Pumphrey. and tbe Iowa 
City Shrine Club, headed by Clif. 
ford Wikel. 

Co-chairmen of the show are J . 
L. (Pat ) Co ey and Ralph Krall . 
Bud Kinney, Grundy Ccnler, will 
judge thr hoI', ('S . Mrs. Robcrt WiI· 
son, JIlt. Pleasant, will announc('. 
and Clifford Bau.erman, Iowa 
City, will be ringma tl'r. 

Former SUlowan 
Teaching Classics 
On Summer Staff 

Prol. Paul R. lurphy, a former 
student at SUI and now a faculty 
m l' m b r I' of Ohio University, 
Athen , 0" i trachin in the cla· 
. ic~ d partment at StJ[ this um· 
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Nationwide Seminar 
Religion in Colleg~ Courses 

Common ground between rcll· the tudy o! t. Augu ·tm, '111 Dutor Micha lst-n .Illd. for lbe 
gion and other subject of tudy appear a co ultant and peal/. t~ \ ilin nuJUin 10 gh' 
will be explored for three . '!cb er with 1/1{' group, Ju~ 2'). 11 public dd . whue on Uk: l'l 
at SUI this ummer. ,Ire will be on th r~Jiltiolb 

Starting Monday in the Iowa nilican of (,I:,rtain lit ran' work. . . 
Center (or Continuation Study, a Kenn·th Boulding, t!niHnity 01 
nationw id minor will bring h). ~1ichigan prof r of ('on ml :. 
gether 25 college teachers from 1S will apP<'al Jul. ~6 with th ·mi. 
tate to pond r and exchange nar. A national Irod r in thi; 

view on the 010 t rewardmg cam· '. arch for com/Tl()n t/l{'m(' and in, 
pus companionships between faith It['~ratin:: concep amnng diffl'rent 
and reason. 'ubj t. of ,tudy, Dr, Boulding j. 

Nom.' of the participants in Re- the author of "The Image; Kno. 
ligious Perspecth'e in Collrge Il.'dgl' in Lile and Socidy," "TI 
Teaching is an instructor of Organizational R \·olulion." and 
cour s in religion. Cond~cted by "Economic Analysi.." He on 
the UI School o( Religion, the taullht ('Conomic ~ at Iowa tate 

minar is upported by the 0 n· Colic' Am s. 
forth ~ound~tion ol t. Loui. , Mo. Ian C Barbour form r 1.7nin.r-
Th~ .. ~tcnSl\·~ th~ce.:-v t!k . arch sity of Chicago ph}"ieist and nO\l 

of .. hgJO~ Imphc~l1ons .m the chairman of the Departm nt o( 
natural. ~elences, soc!ol ~udle and R ligion in Carl ton Coli e, 
humanlh will begm With anal~. 'orthfleld Min will be with the 
se of the nature of man Dnd reh. " ~n , 
gion. The first IN ek will also in. sroup Jul) 7·t.. . 
clude discu ion of the "aryin Arrangem nls are bem~ mad , 
statuses of religion In mod m high· p;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii _ _ oij 
er education. 

The second week will find the 25 
probing themes and i. u s In con· 
temporary theological thought, in· 
eluding different views on sin and 
alvation, revelation, law and o· 

pel. 
Topic of the minar' third and 

last w k, concluding July 12, will 
include "Freedom and Order," "A 
Creativc Plurali m," Ilnd "Wh:a 
Are the Unifying P rspecliv Of· 
fered 10 the Present ClImpus." 

minar director will be Roht'rt 
, Jicba 1 n, dir ctor of th sur 

School ol Religion, a .. Istcd by 
Prof. Georg For II, S I, ond Prof 

Get To Know 
REICH'S CAFE 
Noon plate Lunches S5e 

Kresge Foundation 
Presents $100,000 
To Iowa College 

mer. John A. Hutchison , exc{'utive oHi· 
Prole .. or . {urphy r c IVM his eer o( the Columbia Univ('r ity 

Genuine Italian Spaghetti 

Chilled Fruit Plates and Salads 

AP Wlrepholo 
HER FIVE·RooM HOUSE and possessions lost by fire, except a cash 
Itox and family Bible, Mrs. Oeie Wilkinson of Charleston, W,Va., 
(wearing glasses) yesterday mourned chieflv for her pet bird, which 
suffocated in the fire, 

B.A, in 1933 and hi' lA, in t934, , Departmenl o( R hgian. 
both at SUI. 11(' rcceiv d hi Ph.D. Dr. Hutchison is thc author of 
01 Harvard in l1l-l2. "Faith, R a~on and Ex!. tencl'," • 

Murphy j. tl'lIching Lntin review t956 book on cont mporary philo 
and a grad'iatc course, Greek lit· ophy of r lillion. Dr. Forell pub· 

INDIA OLA til'I - The Kr('~Al' ('rlllUr('. Ii h d "Ethics of Decision: an In, 

Speech Therap,·sts Foundation of Dt'troit hilS .'·nt Curr ntly he is program chair· troductlon to Christian Ethic" In 
Simp on Coll('gc a ch('ck for $100,· mon of th Latin fn tilute of th 1955 and Is th author o( two book 
000 as a grnnt lor the' George' American CIQs~ical League, which on thl' lhoullht of Martin Luther. 
Washington Carver Chair in th' is me('ting at Oxford, Ohio, thi Roy Bnttcnhou. , Indiana Uni, 

Char-broiled Steaks 

City's Best Chow Mein 

* Open Every Day * 
e,,\ t 8 If eeks 

H P h I · t natural scienct's. I month. Vl'1"I\Y prof . ~or or Engli. hand ear syc 0 ogls The~"~~h~~~~~ ee~dl~~:r~~~th~C~:boo:k_~"~:m:p~a~n~~:n~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(('red grant conditionc-d upon Simp· SUI G del t ;: --- --

Poor adjustments of parenls are 1 these are learned from fears of son raising a like amount by June ra omp e es 

Save $561)uriJl<.r: 

associated with behavior disorders the parenls. There is a d,islinct 1$1~[,2~.S 1~~~~eT:~~O~~l~('C:~i~f; Army Med'ical Study $ $ $ SAV $ $ $ in children, according to Dr. Leo· tendency, according to one study, 
nard WoreH, SUI psychologist. for a child to develop the fears of cd (und will be used for the salary 

Speaking to speech therapists at· hi mother, he said. of 8 faculty memht'r. Geor!tl' Wa~h· 
tending a two-week speech path· "This suggests Ulat the child ington Carver, Negro scit'ntist, was First LI. Doni'l J. Robinson, a 
ology workshop at SU), Dr. WoreH learns many of his fear' through a student at Simpson in the early 1956 SUI graduate and a member I 
said tension and anxiety existing a process of identification and 18905. of P i Omega f(atcrnity, recently ' 
between mother and father is reo these fears are then mani(es\ed in , . cumpletl'd thl' company level of. 
lated to a high rate of behavior the child's b('havior," h(' /'Bid. THE DEFENSE RESTS 
problems in the child. Although a child's fpars change COLUMSUS, OhlQ 'II}-Scntimt'n. fiel'r. cour l' at the Army Medical, 
. He said studies indi~ate many in .content as he . g~ows plder a~d 'tal OhIO Statr :cnators rcc('ntly Sl'rVICI' School, Fort am Houslon, 

kmds of parental tensions affect It IS l'xtreml'ly dlfflcull til predIct voted down a bill to trap and dp. T('x. 
children. Among these are parents the type of (cars that children will troy thl' bpard llf pigl'ons roost. The lS·week CAlir (' trained him 
who are sexually incompatible: have at any given time, he noted ing on the capitol building when a in thc tactical, Administrative and ' 
par~nLs who ~o n~t cooperate in that m?st (ear~ disapp<'ar. or cagry 5('111110. rbrQlIght " demurf,- Il,rofcsslonal duties of a mcdical of. 
carmg for their .c ~lldren and pal:' change ID a relatively sbort lime. looking pigeon into thc Chanlb('r , [Icl'r. . . 
ents who have difficulty commum· Lo Afacc its 8ccusl'rs." Lt, Robmson IS thl! son of Lt. Col. 
eating with one another on their Announce Cast Thc pigcon ('ooed ond the Senate and ~lr~ . Adrian M. Robinson, 113 1 
problems. defeated tlw bill 19 to 13. E . COllrt SL 

"A child usually is highly alVare - - -- __ 
of tension and anxiety which exists I I 
between his parents and lhis Of IV L I 
awareness is reflected in his con· ery ove 
scious behavior," Dr. Worell said. 

OUler stUdies indicate, he said , The cast for "V~ry Low," an i 
that parents with emotionally dis 
turbed children many times them original play by Dave Larson, G, 
sclves came from homes where Hollywood, has been announced. 
inter·parental relationships were The play is scheduled for July 18'1 
poor. 19. 

Speaking of [ears and anxieties A rOl11antic cOl1wdy, the play 
among children, Dr . Worell said. takes place· in Italy during World 
it is evident that every child has a War II . The thl'm(' of the play re. 
variety of (ears and that most 01 volves around the love of an 

Hard-Hitting Priest 
NAPOLEON, N.D. IA'I - Thr 

Strasburg town baseball team 
boasts one of the hardest hitting 
priests around. 

Rev. Casper Bonifas of Marby 
Hague, playing WiUl Strasburg in 
a Beaver Valley Amateur League 
contest, unleashed two home runs. 

Strasburg, however, lost 18·10, to 
Napoleon. 

BOTTLED FORMULA 

American cowboy·soldi~r lor a 
young Ualian girl. 

The main character, Spook, will 
be played by Donald Polzin, G, 
Jacksollvillr, Ill. 

Tona Will be portrayed by Jcan 
MaU)(:,y, A3, Earlville, ]a.; Coving
ton, David Beutel', G, Solon; Nelly, 
Ann Corcoran, A4. Sibley, Ia.; 
Burns, William Vilhauer, G, Stock· 
ton, Miss.; Wright, John Vlandis, 
G, Bridgeport, Conn., and Benson, 
Ted Meentz, A1, Deloit, la. 

IN COOPERATION WITH THE MA VT AG CO. & 
VOUR EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG DEALER IN IOWA 
CITY, 

Foster y ag 
Offers You ,The 

on a 

MANAGER PLAN NEWARK, N.J. IA'I - Mrs. Joan 
Alfredo will be played by Har· 

mon Tucker, G, Maquoketa; An· 
gela, Rosemary Taylor, A3, Con· 
nellsville, Pa.; Mr. Rossi, George 
Quenzel, G, lowa City; Mrs. Rossi, 
Janet Morberg, G, Sioux Falls, 
S.D.; Gino, Terrence Toomey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Toomey, 

automatic washerl 
Robert Lind, Sr., chairman of Pilar has found her fountain of 

\he board of directors of the lowa youth-right in a boWe of beer. 
eity Council·Manager Assn., an- Mrs. Pilar, who lives alone and 

~
unces that new officcrs were ap· does all her own housework in a 
inled Thursday night at a meet· five·room home, will soon be 101. 
g of the board. Her formula : work hard and 
Appointed were : Mrs. Allyn take a boltle of beer a day. Iowa City. 
mme, vice·chairman of the ;:=-=--;::-================:==-=-=-=-===-, 
ard ; Mrs. Leland Nagle, secre· 
ry; Derrold "Pat" Foster, chair
an of the candidates committee: 

Irs. Frank Kennedy, chairman of 
!he membership commiUee. 

BULLETIN 
DES MOINESI.fI- Iowa wheat 

farmers Thursdav voted over
whelmingly in favor of m.rk.t
Ing quotas for 1951, complete un
Ifficlal returns showed. 

Thi lot. I vote Will 595 for quo· 
t'l, 42 .".Inst, Ther. were 36 
I h.llenged balloh, 

(}W VILVET STE' 

126 E. Washington 

COLD 
WATERMELONS 
Available every hour of the day 

throughout the entire season 

Cooled In water ,with Modern Refrigeration, these fine Texas Melons come to you 
direct Clnd CIt the peak of flavor, Temperature controlled, water-cooled melons 
are tops in flavor, Nothing Is lost in the cooling process. We buy good melons and 
guarantee everyone, 

Open from 8 a ,m, until 10 p,m, every day including Sunda ys and Holidays, 

CORAL FRUIT MKT. ~~~;~~ ~o~:~t 
t Our fifth Year 

End Closet Clutter 
With 

New Process Box Storage 
• gives you storage space 

You can pack dozens of garmenh in the 
New Process Storage Box, 

protects your clothes 
Your clothes will be safe from moths, mil
dew, dust, dampness and the", 

• insures your clothes 
$250,00 insurance included in the fee, Addi· 
tional insurance for small extra charge, 

COST SO LITTLE 
Only $3,95 plus regular cleaning charge for 
cleaning, storage and insurance up to 
$250.00, Free deliveryl 

Dial 4177 

." ON' CAli ,0 BOTN 
313 South Dubuque 

~/-~'nh/L_- J~ ... l' ~ 
AII-New'eff':rlUUUWt t .1 

• •• is fully automatic, yet you F-......:~~;;;;;;;;~~ 
coa stop it, start it, cbange It 

crt anr time I 
Iu •• Iotall at all t ..... 

"HI,hlander" f.atur • .: 
• FULLY AUTOMATIC 

• FULLY FLEXtBLE 
• CONVENIENT SAmY SWITCH 
• EXCLUStVE GYRAFOAM ACTION 

• QUIET OPERATION 
• SUDS SAVER (optional) 
• MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY 

Manul""",.,.. /I" prj,. 

Reg. $26995 

NOW 
ONLY 

Low Down Payment Convenient Terms 

• Limited Time ... Limited Quantity 

FOSTER MAYTAG 
116 South Linn 

Sales and Service 
Open Monday NitG Till 9:90 Phone 8-2911 

• 
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Maiors 
Score oard Cardinals Take Lead' 

AMEIlI AN 

'" L Pd. 
Chicago ....... 37 20 .649 
New York .. 38 2~ .621 
Cleveland 31 21 .S34 
Detroit .. ...... 3l 28 .533 
Boston .. . 2V 31 .4113 
BaltimOre 26 33 .441 
Kan!. s City ... 25 34 .4U 
Washington .... 21 .2 .333 

THuaSDAY'S aESULTS 
Baltimore 4. Chlco,o I 
New York S. DoI",11 I 
Washington 9, Kan"", Clly 4 
Boston 9, Cleveland 7 

TODAY'S PITCHEIlS 

G.8. 

1'~ 
6 1 :-
61~ 
tl ~ 

12 
13 
U 

Chlcalo Rt Now York Inlghl) - Wllson 
n-3) VI. Kuckl 13·51. 

Delrolt at BaiUmoro InIKhll-Bun
nln, 17-11 VI. Johnson 15-61. 

Kansa. City at Boston Inllhll-Bur
nette 14·41 v •• Nixon 14·3). 

Cleveland al Washington 1 night) -
Mossl (4·01 VI. Stobb. 10-11) . 

7 to 4 Score • • • pilUs 7, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO IA'l-Granny Hamner's 

bases·loaded trl pic and Harvey 
Haddix' steady pitching and timely 
hiUing gave the Philadelphia Pltils 
a 7·2 viclory over the Chicago Cubs 
Thursday. 

Hamner's big blow came in a 
four·run Phil sixth in which Had· 

ST. LOUIS IA'I _ The onrushing dix spanked his second single to 
drive across his second run of the 

St. Louis Cardinals moved a half game. Haddix led ofC the eighth 

Puts Braves 
Behind a Half 
game in front in the fast·shuffling with his third straight single which 
National League race Thursday , was wasted. 
night with a 7-4 victory over the Haddix started shakily. but after 

. . . yielding a first-inning run on Bob 
0 .8 . Pittsburgh PI!ates behmd 40·ycar· Speake's triple and Lee Walls' 

'. old Murry ~Ickson: single blanked the Cubs until Ernie 

NATIONAl; 
W L I'd. 

S!. Louis ...... 3. 2t .~R6 
Milwaukee . 34 25 .576 
Cln<lnnatl .... 34 27 .5~7 
Philadelphia . . 32 26 .552 
Brooklyn '. 32 27 .542 
New York .. :'1 33 .459 
Plll.burgh .. 22 38 .367 
Chl<a,o .. .. . 19 34 .358 

TIIVRSDAY' S IIESULTS 
St. Loul. 7. Pltt.burlfh 4 
ClnrlnnoU 6. Brooklyn I 
Philadelphia 7. Ch iCORa 2 
New Yo rk 4. Milwaukee 3 

Illo The Redbirds, wmners of 21 of Banks' bases-empty bomer in the 
2 th~lr last 28 games, had replaced sixth. 
i l

" Milwaukee as . the leader by three Haddix struck out seven and 
:;1. percentage POints when the Braves walked one as he notched his flUh 

were be.aten Thursday ~y the New victory against four defeats by 
York Glan~. Now they re 10 per· scattering seven hits. 
centage POints ahead. Phlladelphl . ...... . 001 204 0011-7 II I 

SI. Louis hasn't been in first Chlca,o ... 100 001 000- 2 7 2 
I I I I t . h . Hadd ix and Lopat.; Ka"er, Little

pace 11 s a e In t e season since field 16) Brosn.n 18) and Neem"n. L-

Craig Fanning, Cornell tennis 
captain, also captained the soccer 
and squash teams at thc Ithaca, 
N. Y., campus. 

Coach Phil Watson of the New 
York Rangers starred as a player 
when the team won the Stanle7 
Cup hockey series in 1941. 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
24¢ 

HAMBURGER & ROOT BEER 

2 P.M. - 4 P.M. 
7 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 

BIG TEN INN 
DRIVE-IN 

f 

I\.P Wirephoto 
HE SURE CLOWNED on the mound. Emmett K~lIy, circus clown who is now the personification of the 
Brooklyn Dodger bum, visited Cedar RlIpids' Memor ial park Wednesday night. The crowd who came to 
watch "Weary Willie," as Kelly is known, roared with lauahler as Willie went through his pantomime 
.ntics. Pictured abov., Willie looks for the catcher's .Ign (/eft), pre!,ares for the delivery oi the ball (cen. 
t.r) and watches the ball soar as an imaginary batter put. the timber to it. The Cedar Rapids team, a 
m.mber of the Three·l.Leagu., is a farm club for the Brooklyn Dodgers. 

rODA Y'S PITCHEaS 
Ph iladelph ia at Milwaukee !nlghl) -

Simmons 1~-31 "". Burdette 15·3). 
Brooklyn 01 Sl. Loul. Inlghll - Mc· 

Devitt 11·01 VI. Schmidt 16-1 1. 

1950. Kal.er. 
The Cardinals too~ charge of the _~H~on~'~. ~r~un~-~_c~h~IC~a~gO~B~a~n~k'~, =~-.:;-=;;;-~t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~=- ~~~~_~~ 

game against loser Luis Arroyo r= 
with a three-run third inning, and 
never were headed. 

PIII.bur,h at Cincinnati Inlghl) -
Friend 14-71 vs. Nuxhall 12-41. 

New York at Chicago - Worthington 
17-41 VI. Ru.h f1·61. 

Orioles Lower Chisox Lead 
PltI.burgh '" .... .. 000 001 012-4 9 5 
51. Loul. .. .... . 003 022 90K-7 9 I 

Arroyo. Face 131, King 17) and Rand, 
Folie. 171; Dickson Merritt 191 and H. 
Smith. W- Dlckson. L-Arroyo. 

Home runs - Pltt.burgh. Vlrdon, 
rolle •. 

* * * Giants 4, Braves 3 I 
*** *** L K B 9 T ·b 7 N , 9 A' 4 oes eeps H k D 'f MILWAUKEE IA'I - The New os ox , " e as, s aw e eat York Giants beat Milwaukee 4·3 

BOSTON w.-Billy Klaus helped WASHINGTON IA'I -Art Schull's 5 4 1 In 12 Innings Thursday to drop the 
Boston righthander Dave Sisler two-run pinch double with the core -; Braves into second place with the 
nail down a 9·7 victory Thursday bases loaded featured a five·run Andrews, Potthast Drop 51. Louis Cardinals taking the Na· 

'/jour , , 

I -

-

over his "cousins," the Cleveland Washington outburst in the seventh Yanks Close tional League lead. 
Indians. in'ning Thursday as the Senators NCAA Doubles First baseman Gail Harris, in-
Clevelano ......... 100 010 023-7 IS 2 defeated Kansas City. 9·4. serted into the Giants' lineup In 
Boston .. .. .. .. 41l 000 12x- 9- L4 0 Kansas City . ... 001 002 llJO-4 7 I BALTIMORE IA'l-Billy Loes abo SALT LAKE CITY IA'l-Crawford the ninth inning, led off the top of 

Wynn, Tomanek 141, Onley 181 and WashIngton .... 010 020 51x-9 12 2 Henry and Ron Holmberg of Tu 
Nixon; Sisler, Delock 181 Slone 19), Urban, McDermott (8) Trucks 171, Iy protected a four·run cushion . . - the 12th inning with a triple and 
Mlnardn (g) BIld While. W- Si.ler. L- Host 181 and Smith; Ramos Clevenlfer lane, .top seeded ID the !'IatlOnal scored the winning run on pitcher 
w~~':;,e run-Cle"eland Colavito. ~~rn':~~. Courtney. W- Ramo.; L-Me· given him by the Baltimore Orioles Collegiate doubles championships, Johnny Antonelli 's sacrifice fly to 

A W S Berne 
& ROOT BEER & NACKS Beaut 

jOiii _________ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• Iiii .... -_iiiiiii~iiiiii-~ ! in the first two innings Thursday advanced into ~he semifinals with center. 
to pitch a 4-1 victory over the a 6·1, 6-4, 6·2 victory over Art An- First.inning home runs by Billy 

GOING HOME for 
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FiII/er up 
With 

SUPERIOR "400" 
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SAVE ON 

CIGARETTES 
~212 

Camel 
Old Gold 
Kool 

SUPERIO'R 

Lucky Strike 
Che.terfield 
Philip Morris 

Oil 
Company 

Coralville, la, West on Highway 6 

"Did You Hear 
The Latest?" 

1 Stop for 
Quick Service , 

'on 

Chicago White Sox. drews and Bob Potthast oC IoWa Bruton and Eddie Mathews got the 
, Thursday. Braves away to a 2-0 lead The 

~he Onoles Thursday cut the Ba~ry . MacKay and Dick Potler Giants tied it up in the third and 
Chlsox league lead to lIh games of Michigan, second seeded learn, went ahead 3-2 in the sixth. But 
as the second-place New York beat John Lawhon and Jim Trice the Braves squared things again 
Yankees defeated Detroit 3-1. of ~ouston 6-3, .6-4, 6·1. in the last half oC the same inning. 

Loes, the fo rmer Brooklyn sore· 
armed pitcher doled out seven hits 
to the American League leaders. 

Except for Uleir run in the fiflh, 
the Sox got only two runners to 
second base and one oC them was 
cut down immediately in an over
ambitious attempt to reach tHird. 

The second division Oriol~s thus 
continued to be a torment to Chi· 
cago by taking their [lUh game 
out of 10 this season between them. 

The Orioles jumped all over Chi· 
cago starter Bill Fischer, twice in 
the first inning. Another pair of 
runs in the second finished Fisch· 
er. Three Chicago relief pitchers 
succeeded in holding of[ the Orioles 
the rest oC the way on three l1its. 

With each smgles and doubl~s New York ..... 011 001 000 001-4 12 2 
victory counting one point, Mich- Milwaukee ... 200 001 000 000-3 15 0 
. d T I . d' t' 12 Inning. Igan an u ane re.mame m a Ie Bareley, S. Miller 141. Grissom 171. 
for first place in the team stand. Anlonelll 191. Worlhlnglon (l21 and 
, ·th · '{[ff . T X.lt, Thorn.. 19): Pizarro, Jolly 141, mgs WI SIX pol apiece. exas Conley 171. Phillip. 191 and Saw.t5kJ, 
had fi ve points fo lowed by Iowa Crandall 171. W-"'nionelii. L-Phlllips. 

'th f' Home runs - Milwaukee Brulon 
WI our. Malhewi. 

Play Friday will be a resumption * * * ' 
of singles competition with eight Reels 6 Bums 1 
quarterfinal matches. Andrews, , 
seeded No. 3, meets Henry. 

Frick: Clubs May 
Go Broke Under 
Anti-Trust Law 

WASHINGTON (A', - Baseball 

CINCINNATI IR'I - For the sec· 
Qnd straight time, the Cincinnati 
Redlegs Thursday night used .one 

,explosive home run inning for 
enough runs to defeat the Brook· 
lyn Dodgers 6·1. The Ii vc-run 
fourth inning was marked by a 
homer by Wally Post with lhe 
bases loaded. 
Brooklyn . .... .. . 100 000 000-1 8 0 
Clnelnnlrti ...... . ... 000 SOl 00x-6 8 0 

Crall, Roebuck (41 Erskine (71 and 
Cam panella ; Lawrence and BaBe)" I,.-
Craig. 

fo go • 
cd 

/It.& W DRIVE-IN 
1000 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Open Daily Noon 'til 12 P.M. 

(1 Block South of West Benton Street Bridge) 

Chicago .... ...... 000 010 I\IJII-I 7 0 
Baltimore ........ 220 000 OOx-4 8 I 

Fischer. Staley 131 , I/errlngton 15), 
Lapalme 181 and Lollar; Loes and Gln'
berg, Triandos t81. L-FI'chcr. 

Commissioner Ford Frick said 
Thursday some major league 
clubs might go bankrupt pleading 
their case in court if Congress put 
the sllort under lederal anti·trust 
laws. 

Home runs-Brooklyn, Snider. Clndn-I 

naU __ B_e)._I,_P_os_t. _______________ ~====================~============================================~;=====~ 

* * * Yanks 3, Tigers I 
NEW YORK IA'I - Bob Turley 

scattered six Detroit hits Thursday 
and the New York Yankees de· 
Ceated the' Tigers, 3-1, to sweep the 
three-game serics and move with· 
In a game and a half of the Chica
go White Sox who were beaten by 
Baltimore. 
Dctrolt .... . .. .... 000 000 010- 1 6 I 
New York " .. .. 000 011 IOx- 3 9 0 

Lary, Aber 171 Lee lSI and House; 
Turley and Bcrro. L-Lary. 

Frick testified as the House An· 
ti·trust subcommittee investigat
ing professional sports received 
documents showing some baseball 
clubs earn hundreds of thousands 
a year while others consistel)t1y 
lose. . 

Back in the witness chair for 
the second straight day, the gr~y· 
haired commissioner also said: 

1. H. will "not be cont.nt to tlrop 
the matter" until major and millQr 
league presidents work out' a pro
gram for expending baseball . 

2. H. Il,tleIy hi, rtcomrnendecl 
an " unrestricted draft" of four
year minor leaguers to open the 
path for more of them to reach the 
majors - and the better salaries 
paid in that high circle. 

3. BIS.ban is • "uniqu. busi· 
ness" which has kept its house in 
"perfect order" without the anti
trust laws. 

The Supreme Court has ruled 
that under present law baseball is 
immune to anti·trust jurisdiction 
but that pro football and boxing 
are susceptible. This distinction led 
Ihe subcommittee to look into the 
legal status of baseball, football, 
basketball and ice hockey. 

Julian Singman, a subcommittee 
attorney, said profit and loss state· 
menls brought into the hearing 
show Milwaukee in the National 
League has made.,$2,3Hi,701 in the 
last four years. In 1952, the club's 
last year in Boslon, it lost almost 
half a million dollars. 

AIR CONDITIOHINQ-TEM~ERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMON STRATIOIII 

The sleek new Co",elle-and Chevrolel 8el Air Converllblo 

Shirts, & Dry Cleaning 
Singman also said the Brooklyn 

Dodgers netted ,1,860,714 in the 
last five seasons. 

He pointed to the earnings after 
Samuel Pierce, counsel for Rcpub; 
Iican subcommittee members, 
noted that only Brooklyn in the 
National League and New York, 
Chicago and Washington in the 
American had s1ayed out of the 
red each year from i952·56. 

EVelY ChelJlJ is a Corvette at hea7t! 

IN BY 9 our BY 4 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Dial 2684 , 

315 East Market 

Chicago and the defending world 
champion Yankees are cUlTcntly 
1·2 in the American League stand-
Ings. Washington, curiously, is last. 
Brooklyn, 1956 pennant winner, 
was third in the National before 
Thursday's games. 

BERTELL SIGNED 
CHlCAQO I.fI-The Chicago Cubs 

Thursday announced the signing of 
Dick Bertell, 21, catcher-caplain 
of the Iowa State College baseball 
team. Bertell, of Des Moines, was 
signed to a Portland contract In 
the PAcific Coa~t LeaRue. 

nl'rtell WII!! opl1oncd to Bc~ 
Moines (I[ the Western League by 

••. because every Chevrolet sbares 
Corvette's sports car steering, its 

quicksilver responsiveness, its 
ready.for.anything roadability~ 

In plain fact, a Chevy does give you 
an unseen bonus you don't get in 
other cars. It's the built-in stability. 
the accurate handling, the gem·ed· 

to· the-road securitythat derive from 
our experience building America's 
only true sports car. 

Take this away and Chevy would 
still be ahead of the field in ultra
efficient engine de ign, in velvet 
ride and solidity of construction. 
But you can't separate that Cor
vette feeling from any Chevrolet
it's 1111;11 ill. Try one and seel 

. 
MOltf. VEOI'LE DRIVE 

CUEVR01.ETS 'I'll \. ANY 
O'J'UIm AN 

Only Cr'Dcbieed Chevrolet dealers m~ wtiplay this famoue traJclDatk 

See Your Loc{Jl Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
!.-_~ ______ ~ ___________________ ' portland. 
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nll' ... ·'1l'!1r-

Typical College Queen 
Watson of the Nell 
starred as a player 
. w?n the Stanley 

series In 1941. 

( 

" 

(Daily ]."'lIn Photo by J erry Mosey) 
THERE'S ALWAYS LAST MINUTE packing to do, especially if a 
photographer happens to be handy. To see how Ann looks in some of 
her outfits, watch the NBC televisiDn show "Tonight" at 11 p.m. to· 
dl¥ when she will appear. 

(UaLhhl( l ull through the eourtesy of Towners.) 

Berher Is Blend Of 
NACKS Beauty and Brains 

DRIVE 
'l'IIA ANY 
CAll 

er 

By JIM DAVI ES 
"Spring is sprung, the grass is 

rix, 
I wonder where Ann Berner 

iz .. ," 

Wonder no more, my friends. 
SUI's own latter·day Venus is now 
~ New York City and will soon be 
representing Iowa in the National 
College Queen contest being held 
Sunday in Asbury Park. N.J. 

College queens have always fas· 
onated us. Perhaps it's Umt rare 
~end of beauty and brains that 
arouses our interest and curiosjty. 
but in any case, what better ex· 
cuse is ncedcd to take pictures 
!han a I' relly girl and a bright 
spring day. 

After the lirst few moments. it 
was apparent that the head wear· 
iIIg the ' erown fignifying the title 
01 "t957 Iowa Co." 'ge Queen" does 
IXIt rest uneasy. 

Normally. Ann Berner is a pretty 
relaXed girl. She confessed yester· 
day. though. that she had taken a 
mild tranquilizer to help her sleop. 
"I lost three pounds In the last 

three days getting ready for the 
trip," she said. 
"It's all right. though, J guess, 

betause I have to pose in a hath· 
ing suit in the conlcst and I don't 
want to look lumpy." 
We assured her she didn't look 

lumpy. 
Ann's honey blonde hail' and blue 

(Yes arc a familiar sight in such 
well known campus watering 
placc~ as thl' River Room, the Air, 
Unur ;and the Dairy Queen. 
Po S sib I y. the appreciative 

glances she draws arc due 10 Ule 
p~asant way ~r 117 pounds arc 
arra nged in a pt'lilc 5'5" frame. 

For those int('r~slt'd in such 
ihings, Lhe vital statistics arc 34· 
14·35 reading from north 10 south. 

While we were finishing a fast 
ice cream cone ut Lhc dtive·in 
IAnl\ prefers vanil la ). we found 
out a few, of her special likes are 

swimming. canoeing, litlle boys 
with freckles and dancing. 

"Don't tell anyone," she said, 
"bul I also have a hidden passion 
for 'thc dancc'." 

Possibly a contributing factor to 
Ann's popularity is her active par· 
ticipation in campus life. 

She's a senior this year and cdi· r 
lor of the Hawkeye yearbook and I 
secretary of the Union Board. 

In Ule past Ulreo years, she has 
been-among other things-Mecca 
attendant, Quadrangle attendant, 
Interfraternity queen, and Meboo 
eha1rmari'.· - ••• , 

Ann's major is English Educa· 
lion and she plans to teach high 
s c h 0 0 I when she graduates, 
u ••• maybc in California because 
I've heard so much about San 
Francisco. " 

Personally, Ann is the kind of 
girl the other fellow is always with 
-warm, appreciative, pleasant to 
talk with. 

Since the contest in Asbury Park 
is partly a test of personality. 
these qualities should enhance her 
chances Sunday when she goes be· 
[ore the judges. 

We learned she is to model Lhree 
styles of clothing in the finals-a 
bathing suit, a formal and shorts 
anel sweater. 

One of lIle judges will be Bess , 
Myerson. a [or mer Miss America. 
and now a TV pcr onality. 

The end of our talk came - <IS 

most pleasant things do - all too 
soon. But at last. we knew what a 
rcal college queen was like. 

What? 
Well. like the girl "who morried 

drar old dad." 
One pal'ling lhought for lhe 

bachdors among us; Ann likes to 
cook, Sl'W (she makes some of her 
own clothes). and iron white 
shirts. 

Line forms to the Ic[t. gentle· 
men. • 

!¥HAT WOULD COLLEGE be Ilk. it th.,.. wlln', In' opportunity to 
Itt deck.d out In torlMl .. ttlr. once in .. while. Thli Is the pale blue 
Itwn Ann will wl'ar wh. n sh, compt tl'. for thl "1'S7 Nlltional CoU'II~ 
Queen" titl. Sunday. 

(Sho" nor.o,la Ib, Cll rluy 01 Dombr B •• , Sho,.) 

I 

SPORTS ARE IMPORTANT in every coed's schedule and Ann is no 
exception. Her favorites are tennis, canoting, and swimming. She has 
a little trouble with her !lolf but expects to get some practice in this 
summer. 

(rla),lborb tbrourh the tourtrs)' or TowntTl.) 

SUNDAY MORNING IS A TIME for worship and Ann regularly IIt
tl'nds Sl'rvl~rs al St. Mary's In Iowa City. She i1ttl'nded iI Parochial 
grad~ school in n. Dodlle, lao 
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Drug Traffic Being Squelched I 

~~~~}!~ m~e~ ~~~~' ~M~~'~~'! _I 
traffic in narcotics is being stamp. o( it tht'n finds its way to Hong 
ed out throughout the world despite Kong and Japan. th:nce to th 
the acti\'e noncooperation of Com· United tates." Aside [rom Red 
munist China, an expert in the field China, he said, the main source of 
said Friday. heroin is Syr.ia. I 

Harry J . Anslingcr. .S. com. In .the Unt~ States. the corn· 
missioner of narcotic • told ne\l s- mlssloner. Said, tbere are about I 
men lhe Red Chinese are reaping 50,~ addicts. That rcpr(' nt one 
an "enormoUII" barv t of foreign ~ddlcl t~ e\ cry 3.500 ?( the popula· 
exchange from dope addicts tbe ho~. T\lcnty 10 ~ ) srs ago the 

o Id e I ratio was one addIct to every >loo w r QV r. persons 
The China mainland, he said. is . _ __ 

the source of about 65 per cent of 
tbe narcoties found in illicit chan· 
nels. 

"Olher countries are making an 
effort to stop tho trame," he saId. 
"The Red Chinese government is 
doing nothing at all. The narcotics 
come down from Red China to 

ATHLITU FOOT ':I 

~
SE • - NO MIIU 

NO fIIiS 
.~.... NO lOnna 

At your F{/liorite Drug Store 

J 

The Perfected Dry Burial " 

Our Indh'idunl • 1au .oleum \lith Solid Granite Co\ r. Burial 
Com~art1ll('nl. Tom .• ont' and Marker all in Oil<' complete 

:-lIT A quality prodllc::l of 13l.1ing endur~, no upicep, 
Great.st Impro,' m nt in ) ars. 

Priced within the means or mo. t e\' ry family. For rurther 
informatIon wr t _ . Am"r:can ,13 ~l< urn Co .• Burlingtoll, 
lo~a. O. F. langold, Pn·. ,dent. 

"} ou mn pll!/1lI0rC Illlt YOII cannot buy bell r" 

Want Ads - Want Ad. - Want Ad. - Wanl Ads - Wanl AdsWant Ad, - Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ad, - Want 

LHGr Idea fo~ COOL Profits I ~ 
Want Ads - Want Ads - Want Ad. - Want Ads - Want AdsWant Ad. - Want Ad. - Want Ads - Want Ad. - Want 

Advertis,"~ Rates ' 
/- ( . 

One Day ......... 8c a Word 
rwo Days . . . ... 11k' II Word 
Three Days ... . . 12c a Word 
Four DI1Ys .. .. ... 14c sWord 
Five Days ........ 15<: a Word 
Teo Days ..... _. 20c a Word 
One Month ....•.. 39c a Word 

Rooms for Rent Rooms for Rent Child Care 

HUITE of ronm "lIh kltrh.n and .... Ih. 'Ir.N .I"".nl 2 .ltr.rlh'. dOHhl. WANTtD .hlld ell, . 3411 
private rl1lr"nct. Gruduule mtn 61"" I"fl41Il\J .."lth .... rHolr".,. IIvln. morn "rt 

8-21 ~rlv.l. "I~. "0 flO PO' IX' 11 lor 

Aportment for Rent 

TWO·ROOM p>rtly fUI nl hM .Ir· .... o. 
dlll<mf>d .",,'tll1~nl. AVIU.bl~ 1m· 

mf>dlnely. ~ or 6110. 7·. 

1.0VEI .Y furnl h Iwo·room .""rl-
mrnt. thrr~ blnc'Q Irorn clmpuJ. 

Phon. 39 l or 43'1 7·1. 

.umm-r Ion. nOT, 7-2 

Work Wartod __ -..;.....c;.;...; .~ __ _ 

at my 
f·21 

FOR nrNT_Phnne 11-'112 Two mnm 
lu,"I,hM ""rtm nl o"llablr ror 2 

roth" r .r.-rhtalc 'xl)", Twn block from 
Hom. Furnishings .-

DEADLINE I r."I/"I. ,110 00 pcr mo"lh UlllU I,.. 
paId. 7.15 

I LAROE r"ml hf>d Ip.rl/nrnl. two 1111-
donLt. I'Mne l>IIOl. O-It 

Deadline fOr all clas Irlcd ad· 
vertising I ~ P. M. (or insertion 
in (ollowingllrllorning'J Issue. The 
D '1 I 1\ th luhl TWO J·rnom furnbh.d a".rllntnl . al y owe reserves e r. plu. bllth and laundry I.<LIIII • ~'2 
to reject DIl)I advertiSing copy. Solllh C.0I10~ •• ~ 

I --
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I J702 ----------t}~ 
~PARTMEN1'S 1-4843 __ 
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FuHNISIIED A£'ARTM""E-NTS--, -.d .... 'I .. :I-. 
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I, Typing 

IYl'llnl 

----------------------~I TYP1NC - DIal l743. 7-1 -_. 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V.f INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKE'S 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antonna Department 
331 E, Morkot Phon. 2139 

T. h. 7-4 
T __ YP_INO - 8·11431. 6-30 I ~~=~~~~~~~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~ Miscelloneous for Sale ;. ---------
TWlNO lI147. 8·28 LAff.A-DAY 

R.C.A. VIClor parlllbl" TV 11 Inch . \TYPINO a.om __ 6-2'R I 
Call .'l"r ~ p.m. 11-2973. 11-26 • 

Wilson loll club. Rnd b.a; alllndanl --.,.--,...----;---::-,...-----
typewriter. Plum" 3184. 11-21 ' Autos tor Sale 

iux PI.ACE;;\ilnl 01 HavUand Chin;; rhESIS Iyplnl V2Q1. ,.lel

l 1949 KENMORE 42 Inch Ga. Siove \ 10.' NASH Rambler 1$.000 mil... §!~~~=;=~j~~~~~~§~.=:::::~~d~~:: 
'ood condItion $IUO. Phone 8-~1 SI.200~~ ~28 8-21

1 
1931 nUICK S"~r Rlvl .... dyna.Oo .. • 

US&D AUTO PARTS Goody'.. eol' .x ... U.nl condll;on. Complde JW<II· 
Malaen !.an •• Dial 3992. 5·28 I"" $81;.00. Phon. ~G35. 6-26 
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Ir' 

N 0 I E 

• 

WIf{ ARE TH2f' I .I.W i5 
CHECKIII.'G HIS EYES __ _ 
15 niE~ 5O,'ASHj'NG 
\V!WNG \'11TH HIS 5iGIfT? 

8y MORT 

D 
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How To Recognize I N~vy Pro~ ~ 
3 Poisonous Plants Aircraft Carner 

Can you recognize poison ivy? i:; n~co~nitiol.l. J,':'Irn to recognize \ Bomb I nC·ldent 
lL'~ smart to be able to spot the I and avoid pOison IVy. _ I 
three. hillY leave ' before they spot T B M . d CKSO VILL FI A , , 0 e arne JA I E, o. fA' -
~ou. NIllY board of investigation Thur -

The Iowa Stall' Drpartmcnt or day surveyed damage from an ex. 
lIealth has found no way for a sus- ploding pump deep in the aircraft 
ceptible person to prevent a case I carrier Franklin D. Roosevell 

of poISon IVy ex~e~t to aVOid the men told of their experiences in a 
- . . I while three of the injured crew-

planL~, ~Iany picnics have been steam-filled compal·tment of the 
spoiled and vacations ruined for ship. 
the susceptible person who (:o:ncs Two men died when scalding 

steam spewed from the damaged 
Iinps and fi"c others were brought 
lo a Navy hospital here for treat· 
ment of burn . One wa still in 

in contact with poison h y or its 
cousins . . . Ule tree-like poison 
stimac and the bush v poison oak. 

Leal'cs of both the ivy and the 
oak come in threes, about three 
inches long ... green in summer, 
red in Call and shiny Crom their 
oil. Poison stimac grows in damp 
or moist ground, orten in swamps, 

I critical condition. 

Anyone who has had poison ivy 
knows how uncomfortablc the red, 
itching blisters can be. Scratching 
and breaking the blisters is dan· 
gerous since secondary skin infec· 

I Capt. T. W, Hopkins said the 
carrier was on a routine training 
exercise about 100 miles off the 
Florida coast when the -accident 
occurred shortly after noon Wed
Ilesday. 

I 
The dead were listed as Bobby 

E. Hyder, 22, boiler attendant third 
I class of Sparlan burg, S.C., and 

Sidney Wall, 20, fireman of Nor
wood, S.C. tions may develop. -~ At • ,I; 

Boils may sometimes follow se- Miss Elvina Rose Smith 
vcre attacks, If the attack is se- * * * 
vcrI.'. a physician should be con- Miss Elvina Rose Smith, daugh· 
suited. ter of 1I1r, and Mrs. Roy D. Smith, 

When the sap or oil which oozes Fort Worth, Tex., is engagrd to 
out of the injured plant comes in Charles E. Bristol. son oC Mr. and 
contact with the skin it causes in- Mrs. Earle R. Bristol, Corydon, 
tl'nse irritation resembling a burn. Iowa. 

If a person gets into poison ivy, The couple is to be married July 

Heat prostration afCected 29 
other crew members. 

Cross Denies 
Wage Charges 

the fir t thing to do is to wash the 27 in the First Presbyterian 
spots thot hove come in contact Church, Odessa, Tex. The couple I WASHINGTON IA'I - Bakers Un· 
with the ivy, using plenty oC soap will make their home in Belle ion President James G. Cross de-

d I t t 'f t . t Chasse, La. . 
nn 10 IVa er or, I wa cr IS no Bristol is a former sur tuden!. med Thursday that he aproved 
a\'ailablc, sponge them with alco. , "substandard" wage agreements 
hal or gasoline. SCHOOL DAYS . I b k' ff' 'al 

It is important that the oil be re- TONKAWA, Okla. IA'I _ An 84- WIt I a a 109 compa,ny 0 ICI 
mOl'ed. year.old student walks four miles' whose father loaned hIm $97,000. 

A sllOwer is more satisfactory a day to attend junior cOlll'ge ' "He was doilJg me a favor and 
than a tub bath because the poison cla.'p~ here. getling nothing in rc[urn," Cross 
floats on the surface oC the water Walter Marsh, a Carmer S!. told the Senale Rackets Commit
and may leove infected ITMIterial I.ouis, Mo" musie teacher, is be· tee after acknowledging that he 
at water level. A solution oC one lieved to be the oldest freshman had borrowed $57,000 in 1955 and 
tab~espoo~ of baking sod~ dissolv- in the state, He is studying English $40,000 last year from Martin L. 
cd m a pmt oC hot water IS recom- and psychology but he is not after Philipsborn Sr., whose son han
mended to help reduce the itching. , a degree, just "taking whatever J dIes labor relations for Zion Indus-

The BEST precaution, however,: enjoy." tries, Inc" in Zion, ill. 

VARSifV 
COM.oatA.lY COOl 

Starts 

TODAY! 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 P,M.-

tft&M6hfi 
Starts TO DAY "ENDS 

• TUESDAY" 

The Steinbeck People! 

The Steinbeck Passions! 
The Steinbeck Power! 

PLUS - Walt Disney'. 
COLOR CARTOON 
"HOOKED BEAR" 

SPECIAL HIT 
"GUARDIAN OF NORTH" 

THE MOST 
UNASHAMED 

MOTION PICTURE 
EVER MADE! 

The True uncensored story 
of Barney Ross Marine Hero 
. . . World Champion 
whose greatest fight was 
against Dopel 

First Iowa 
City Showing 

"nl" t. In W(' ", t,.rll s" In ( " 
Tho' " ,\II "Thoro (1rf'lJh 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Sat. 

unfty !\I eets Girl Nltt 'l 

D·I-S-T-I -N · (, -T.J.V-E 
MII,tt of 

JI MMY SMITH'S 
FINE ORCHESTRA 

Saturday Special 
STUDENT RATES 
SOc with 1.0. Card 

ENDS TONITE 
THE KILLERS 

SLEEPING cln 

LL:MlJ.~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

,You 
never 
had 
it so 
good 
and 
funny! 

.. 
- DOORS OPEN 1 :lS -

~ 
Starts TO.DAY "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Winner of 4 
Academy Awards 

GARY COOPER 

Humphrey Bogart 
Katherine Hepburn 

"AFRICAN 
QUEEN" 

Technicolor 

Ha ppy Bi rthday 
To Us! 

YESSIR, TONITE 

And SAT, THE DRIVE·IN 

THEATRE CELEBRATES 
It's Our Birthday 
But You Have All 

The Funl 

FREE BUBBLE 
GUM For the KIDDIES 

HERE'S OUR SPECIAL 
BIRTHDAY WEST -0-
RAMA PROGRAMI 

~i'·J:ft:Q 
GUARANTEED 

THRILLSI 
IF YOU DON'T REALL Y 
ENJOY THIS PROGRAM 

YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY 
REI"UNDEDI 

ROD BIDLACK Mana,.r 

1HllA11111 
GUN AliVE 

'l!NN rOIl· ltIMN! tUM 
IIOIOICl CRAWlOli 

I ht SHOW At 7:45 I ---_ .. 
PLUS THIS LATE 

BONUS PROGRAM 

NAT KING COLE & 
RUSS MORGAN 

. Girard Poti~~ !1 Wcr!mrs 

A P Wirephoto 
SEEK GIRARD PARDON. Fukuii Shimllu, left, a Japanese shop
keeper, and Hidegoro Arai , launch a public campaign seeking a par
don for G.1. William S. Girard for the death of a Japanese woman on 
a firing range, Girard's Japanese fiancee, Haru "Candy" Sueyama 
look. on as the two paste "Forgive Girard's Mistake" sign on a post. 
Shimizu plans to collect 100,000 signatures asking Japanese authorities 
to pardon the 21 ·year-old soldier. 

Mayf~owcr Ills 
Top Financier 
Gives Up Job 

LONDO l4'f-The chief financial 
backer of th JllaynolVer II' "Pil
grim voyag," walked out on the 
project Thursday night in a dis
pute witll the man who originated 
it. 

Felix Fenston, wealthy real es· 
tote opcrator who claimed to hal'l' 
put more than 35 thousand pound~ 
- 98 thousand-into the venture, 
said he had "completely severed 
all connection" Wilh the Mayflow
er. 

Fenston announced the aclion 
after a day of dispute WiUI Wal'
wick Charlton, founder oC the com
pany which buill and sailed May
nower to the United States. The 
company is known as Project May
flower, Ltd. 

Fenston had called for CharI· 
ton's resignation as chairman of 
Project Mayflower. He made the 
demand when Charlton failed to 
show up for a board meeting of 

,BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME ' 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

, 

PHONE 3240 

)1 RV ICE ,,,,,, ,"".u:u 
~~~j;~V :: , _ 
_VI tI~ ,. r, 
TIlt . , . 
(,oLDEN , 
lUl U' • 

Doc's Fee Shocks ! 
Us, Say Hoopers; 
Benny's Care High 

Two Driving 
the company, __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~ 

Confuse Traffic Court 

MANORVILLE, N.Y. INI - The Who's Guilty? 
parents of Benny Hooper Jr .• the CHICAGO !Nl--A yo.:ng lady has 
G·year-old boy who was rescued posed an interesting court prob
from a well [ivc weeks ago, pro· 
fessed themselves stunned Thurs- lem. Can she be accused of drunk 
day after receiving a $1.50~ bill driving iC a companion was steer
Crom the doelor who attended the Ing her weaving automobile while 
boy at the well site and after· she operated the gas pedal? 

ward. This circumstance came out in 
"We arc trying nQt to be upset, Traffic Court Thursday when 

but we are rather shocked and . 
don 't know how to take it or un- I Judge Eugene L. Wachowski, or
derstand it," said the boy's moth- dered a July 18 hearing Cor Pris
er. She added that she and her cilia Bowman, 20, 
husband just don't have the money She was arresled on Lhe South 
to pay such a bill, in view of n- Side May 23. The arresting om
nancial setbacks occasioned by cer's report stated : "driving ve
the rescue, hiele with passenge, steering 

Dr . Joseph H. Kris, a specialist same." The passenger was not 
in anesthesiology, who submitted idenli(jed . 
the bill, said he was willing to con· The officer said Miss Bowman 
fer with the parents concerning it I· relalcd thal it's dangerous for a I 
but could not say presently wheth- p<'rson who's been drinking to 
er he would reduce it. drive. 

OPEN SATURDAY 
ALL .NEW 

Am-Pro 
Miniature Golf Course 

.--_______ Enjoy Miniature Golf At Its Finest ____ ".--__ ---, 

6-11 P.M. 

FREE - Win a free pass by being the lowest in 

your Foresome, or by sinking the 

19th hole. 

Two Blocks North of Airport on Highway 218 6-11 P.M. 

at 

HY-VEE 
CARNATION 

MILK 
c~s 39c 

MILD AGED 
LONGHORN 

.CHEESE 
Ib·49C 

SAVE YOUR 
CASH REGISTER 

SLIPS 

Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
. June 20-21-22 

GLACIER CLUB 

ce 
CLEARFIELD 

F R E E 
.RI DES 

• 

lb. 

2 lb. box 
FOOD 

-
AT THE CITY PARK 

Merry-Go-Rou nd-T ra i n· 

Ferris Wheel & Little Cars 
Just Present Your Hy-Vee Sales Slip 

, 

Campbell's 
Tomato SOtJP. • • • • 10 cans $1 ITP.IIYS- 'CD ~H(JP 117 

FRESH 

Cantaloupe 
~. ( 

for 

TENDER, LEAN 

Round Steak 
'lb. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

CRAZY FROLICS & Fresh Frozen 

LESBROWN () , J' 6 
.. 

RAY DEIRA 

MILLANO • QUINN' PAGET 

-PLUS SPACE ADVENTURE-

I "C .... 'NG UNKNOWN" II range Ulce cans 
Open WeekdaY5 

, A,M. to , P.M. 

Open Sunday. 

9 A.M. to 6 P,M, 

FARGO, N.D. 
~h the 
~ed homes 
III more names Illay 
die death list from 
,bleb smashed a 
~gh a residen 
, HUmated 15 
fIIlJge late m,""m,,"_, 

TIIus far. 10 
• have died in the 
!btY included six 
;ildren in the G 
jImiIy. About 100 
liken to hospitals. 

About 50 were still 
friday night, some in. 
itkin. 

ODe woman , 
~ in the 
,moon, 

Mayor H.rschel L. 
Hmmd sea houMa 
t4, Iftd the Red 
IIIIIr 1SO to 1,000 *'" 2,* person. 
..... 1 .... 
the swath of 

.., blocks of the 
)«8'S largest with a 
Q,OIIO, Streets were 
~agments of the 
1IfOOted and 
pi telephone poles 
!Shes remaining Crom 
rake out during the 
~rs were put to 
ito the rubble. 
the tornado slruck 

riwest corner of 
Ikirled the campus 
~a Agricultural 
pthward ahd then 
IC1'OSS the residential 
II Golden Ridge. It 
Rid River of the 
IjIart in the 
Moorhead, 

The Munson 
iJe twister were 
~, 10; Phyllis, 
\Allis, 2, and 
dIi1d, !;eroy, 

Tht ethers 

'People/s 
IMnts Att 
On Mao 
HONG KONG (All -

!IQIending with a tide 
lIainst the 
IlIDiversity 
liat in the past 
Cotnl1)uniat ~l1rty 
liious" and that 
lla&er serve the 
Publication of 

WIle aft~r Mao 
asm of the party 
iII1s as part or a 
llign, Since ll'pl,r,,,,rv 

~ many bitter 
!lrty, 

The attack on the 
IIiversity lecturer. Ko 
txlraordinary even in 
criticism. In a letter 
PEOple'~ Daily May 
"To kill t:onlmUII1ISI:sl 

Ihrow you 
~ called IInnlltrint il' 

Communists no longer 
I!Ople, Even i£ the 
lIr\y is destroyed, Chil 
~, This is because 
lime traitors, even if j 

~idance by Ithe Comn 
~." 

Ko said in 1949 the I 
~ the Communists 
.... they are unwilling 
IIa familiar with Reds 
~ them to be "ghosts 81 
"It wm be very don 

" Communist party If 
late care of itself," Kc 
"Since the Communi! 

~aithful to me, I am 
~ the Communist pSI 
~Ioncs to its 600 milli 
Itcludlng counterrevolut 
IIts 1101 belong to the I 

~." 
The party used th 
~e Sun Vat'sen, w 
~r of the Chlne$e 
'SCOld the critics, 
'While helping the I 

IIrty in its reclificat 
litet, we should in no 

leadership or Its leI 
To deny the lead I' 

party is tan 
history back. Ie 
return, and pl~ 
11110 slavery 8. 




